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A MISSION TO THE
. OF CHIN

Of this remlarkable ma
on such a great and su
North China, Miss C. F. G
writs :-Mr. W. H-. Mu
mission work must ba trac
iii a sawinll whereby h i
so was disabled fromt follo

500,000 BLIND
A.

n, now carrying
ccessful work- in
iordl tOînumin
rrays calling to
ed ta an accident
lost an arm, and
wing his original

profession. Ha thoreforo suught and ob-
tainted atmployment as a rural letter-carrior
in the neighborhood of Glasgow. Ho was
subsequtcîbly cpliyod by Lte National
Bible Society of Scobland as a colporteur,
and at tiis time his remarkablo facility
for languages aracted L te notice of soie
of the Directors. lbI was accordingly ar-
-ran-ged that hle should attend soie classes
atb bc Collega, though his studios wore not
allowed to interfere with his regular work.
All day long, therfore, he travIled with
his Bile-waggon, went to t ed at 9 p.m.,
rose at 3 a.mta. (onily think of the physical
misery involved lindaily rising at such an
hour on chill wintry mornings 1), then le
studied ill it was tinte for lis classes at'8
and 9 a.ni., aI then bgan again at a now
day's work at booksellitng.

Thilus he worked steadily through bte
long dreary winters iii Glasgow--a goced
preparation for the bitter cold of wintter in
North China-a land.wher bt overpower-
ig heat of sununer exceeds tnytiing i1
have xperieced in bithe,bropics, while dur-
ing th lunig ivinter, bthfrost is so intense
bthat for iatîy montths the Poiho River is
frozen, ani the oly access to Peking is by
a diflicilt land jourtney.

Thither Mr. Murray was sent in 1871,
and there lis first work wastat.of master-
in- a u g which is prohably the mtost
ditlicult of ail th lcproducts of Babel. His
defitoi temploynont now, as iii earlier
days, is thaLt of a colporteur of the National
Bible Society of Scotlantd, whose daily en-
deavor ilt is to circulat the Scriptures
mong lth millions who for centuries have
held in deepest roverence thi larned writ-
ings of Confucius and the voluininous sa-
crod .books of Buddhta. Tie attempt to
r.el te forcign sacred books was at first
attendced wit h imanifold ciscouragem'eits;
but persaoraào lias carried te day, and
thanks Lu a happy combinatiotn of patient

betnss witi inost resulute deterinua-
tionI, 1\Ir. M.urray aid his pony-cart now
rantk among the rcoognlized "in~stitutions"

of the gruat capital ; wherever there is a
chance of effecting asalo, there ho takes up
lis post, no tnatter at what inconvettience..
In 1883 ie disposed of 13,226 copies of
parts of the Scriptures, while the other
colporteurs of the samine Society sold about
50,000 tmore, antd the detand is steadily in-
creasingý. This is also the experience of
the otier Societies at work in China.

But whild this scattering of good seed is
wihat I tay call Mr. Murray's official work,
that to whiich specially to call attentiotn is
a branch which is wholly his own, and
vhicht is a mnost striking proof of ithe ad-

vantage of acquiring ail manner qf uneful beggars Whô hrong the streets of every
knowledge, even when there seems no Chinese to'wn, frequently going about in

g present reason for doing so. While work- compafiies of a dozen or more. A vast
ing for the Society in Glasgow:h]is. interest number of these are the victimas of smtall-
was aroused by the blind who came to pur- .po,: and perhaps as nany more have lost

o chaso books printed oin MAoon's systein . their sight .through neglected ophthalmia.
thereupon lie took lessons in Professor othing cOuld. he more miserable than
Bell's -systen of visible speech; and also theicondition, but if -once they could ac-
in Braille's systen of reading and Svriting quire the art of.reading, apart fron the gain
for the blind, by means -of embossed dots. to thenselves, .they would -command an
(.'it arriving in China ha foun d thitl b zing anount of respect from their fel-
former actually faciliited his own study of lowcîtizens.
te oxcruciating lnguage, sul he nued - 0course no amount iofembossing could

down the value ofi very sound he master- male the frightfully compliciited Chinese
ed, and thus ascertained that theso are character conpr ehnsible ta.the most sensi-
really limited to about 420 (a very:-'fair ttve ingers,but the new1vly-daviscd system
number, we mnust alloiv, as coiparcd with- appeared hopeful, and now came the anxi-
our twenty-four). These he succeedd ety. of testing ib. - Selecting a poor little
, in thmostingenious manner in reducing orpha r blind beggar who was ]ying almost

W. H. M
Inventor of the System for Teac

tO a systen iof dots, which (tough - to mie
quite incomprehensible) is said tob h ex-
traordinarily simple. With pttienît iige~nu-
ity, hletten contrived so ta combine ite
tvo systeins that there seied evçry rea-
son to iope tiat henceforth this tiiiht. b
nade accuIrtbely to represent tha perplix-
ing sounds of tie Cinitese language, -and
also to replace tha bewildering multitude of
Ciinese ciaracters.

Tie difficulties ta ho overcome are al-
mnost beyond comprehension by thosewio
have nover struggled te acquire an Oriental
language, represented in crabbed. charac-.
tors ; but Mr. Murray's patient resolution
was kept constantly up to the mark by ithe
continual sight of the innumerable blind

r It was at this stage that I made their ac.
quaintance, aid it struck me as initensely
pathetic-as we stood at the door of a dark
room, for it was night-to hear what I
knew. tao beioly Scripture read by men
who, less than four months previously, sat
begging iiin the streets in mnisery and rags,
on the verge of starvation.

No wonder that to their countrymen it
should appear little short of miraculous
that blind beggars should he thus cared for
by foreigners, and endowed with apparent-
ly supernatural powers ; and when one
was sent out to read in the street in con-
pany with a native colporteur, crowds
gatiered round to hoear and to buy the
Book. Hence ibis evident that the Mission
might be greatly aided in spreading the
knowledge of Christian truti by the agency
of a whole legion of blind rendors.

A serious difliculty, however, lies in the
necessity of providing board and lodging
for those who at present maintain them-
selves by begging. Mr. Murray's private
resources have from the first been serious-
ly overtaxed, and an this blind-teaching is
altogeager outof his6fflicial work, he cai
only accomplisi it in extra hours stolen
fron sleep. He would, however, .very
gladly increase his class, which, when I
last heard from Peking nunbered six
boys, the first lot having been fairly start-
cd in life. Only the lack of funds pro.-
vents his doubling their number ; £10 en-
ables himt to give one Chineso beggar a
year's training.

Miss Gordon-Cunming, ,n tiaddition to
this, writes to the llustrated Missionary
News :-" Not onlly do tiso blind boys
rapidly acquiro'bite art of writing with the
greatest accuracy, but the samle systei has
boi applied to musical symabols, aid sev-
oral boys who wera found ta have a renark
able talent for imtusic have now beon ii-
structed in its science, and have learned ta
write music fron dictation with extraor-
dinary facility. Within forty minItutes the
class writes down any two of Moody and
Sankey's lhynn tunes, it four parts ; and

IEEEWh ME when the sheet is takenu out of bte frame,
i each studentb reads off his part, rarely mak-

URRAY. ing antistake. These boys now fori an
Ihing the Citinese Blind to Read. eoficient choir at bte London Mission Cia-

pel, one taking his place at the harmonium.

naked in the streets, and wiho, notwith- Several more have been bespoken as or-
standing his loneliness and poverty, always ganists far other cliapels. On week days
seemöd caeerfuland content, Mr. Murray these boys and young men read bhe Scrip-
took iin it hand, wasied and clotiedhim, tures and sing hynns in the chapel, and
and undertook to feed and lodge im, pro- ttumerous passers-by are tius attracted t

vidced lie wvould apply iimself ta mîastering come and iear the message of the Gospel.
this 2 learnîing. Naturally the boy vas Bub iii order to reach the unlearned,
deligd, atd we may imagine his ecstasy. special books must b prepared for te
and- e hliankful gladneosa of his teacier different provinces, and itis of the utmîost
when/'within six weeks, ie ivas ablo not importance that Mr. Murray should ntow b
only ta read fiuently, but td write with re- placed in suci a position as may enable Iimtu
inarkable accuracy 1 to devote his rentining days ta preparing

To 'completo the experiment two blind books for te blind legion, and also ta trans-
beggar-men were next induced ta learn, mit ta otthers the knowledge whiich has
the boy acting as teacher. One was able been so speciallyrevealed toltint, and which

' read wellUwitlin two nontis, the other ie alone is at prosent competent ta inpart.
ntore slowly, but also witb great Pleasùe.., Iiisgreatly ta be desired that he should

* '. 't,
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NORTHERN:MESSENG.ER.
be onabled ta train many teachers gifted
with siglit, either Edropeans or first-class
Chinose couverts, wio iay he eployed
by the various missions in all parts of the
empire. One suieli eirJuIrdl head teacher in
cach district could there foound a blind
school, and train Chinose Scripture rcadcrsl.
and others ; and thus the work mnay be
ceasclessly extended'tillI it overspreads the
whole vast empir like a network. It is
hoped that among those who aller thoemi
selves for thns work sonie may b fouid,
who are endow-ed with that peculiar faculty1
wihich inay enable them ta apply the systein
to the principal dialocts of the cighteen
great provinces.

" This new nissioni ill cortinly appeal
as -no aother bas yet donc to two of thei
strongest characteristics of Cluna's millions
-nanely, their reverenco for' pure benle-j
valence, and their vencrationfor the power
of reading. To sec foreigners undertaking
such a work of love for the destituto blindli
vill go far towards dispelling prejudicei
against Christians and their Master, and
iwill prepare the way for the workers of alli
Christian Missions, litherto this work
has been crippled i its cradle for want of
funds, its developnent having ben limiiited
to what couild be accomplished by the con-
tinual solf-denial of the working mian to
whoni it owes its existence, and who for
sixteen years lias toiled in unwearied pati-
ence, alinosbt unknown to E opeans, work-
ing Ihia live-long day as a colporteur, in
burning sumer hicat, or froozing wintry
blasts. -During that period hie has succoci-
ed in crating such a dmnidii for the book,
thiit lhe lias sold about 100,000 copics and
portions, in the Chinose and Tartar lan-
guages, andi he lias the satisfaction of kiow-
ing that saine copies have found an cntrance
within the Inperial Palace.

" Every moment that he could steal from
the sloop or rest of the first cight years was
devoted ta pe-sisbiitly puzzliing out his
systeu; and i like inanner for the last
cight years every mnomcrit lhe could call his
own, and every penny he- coulki save fron
.hls slender.salary, have bean devobed to
the-service of the blindI. ~L is now lhiglh
tiie that the little acorn w1hicl lie as soa
successfully planted should hoe,2en ld to
expand ta a great trec, overshadlowimîg the
land. But noue of the cxistimg lissionary
Societies consider that they can at prosent
venture to undortake any fresh r-sponsi-
bilitios, and it tlh~refore'rests with 1uthopublic
to supply the requisite funds to icet noces-
sary expenses.

"We have heard a great deal this year
lately about Jubilee offerings. . -nw ap-1
peal t the great reading public, many off
whom liaiv liiidly antid cordially expr-essed
the pliasure they hava derived froin n y
notes of travol inmany lands, anid I ask1
tlemî to gladdnI umîy ownil Jubilco birbhday
(20ith Mlfay, 1837-1887) by ialkiiig me0 tlhcir
aliionier in thls sciding lliht to them ithatt
dwell in da-rkness."1

All such donations for the Ciiiese Blind c
Mission will be gladly îî-lcomied by Miss C.
F. Gordoi-Cmiiiniiîmg, Glien ain House,q
Crie', Scotland.

EXCUSE-MAKING GIRLS.

DY' L. EUoENIE ELDRIDGE.

" W.ll, I helieve l'Il stay at hone. "
But what saliill I say if our minister ors

Mr. Morris, the class Icader, asks for you 1"
"Oh, say I have a leachico.".'
But that wouId not b truc." .
How do you know it w-oudl not bô true ?

Cai you tell Ie wheî nîmy haicbd aches bat-t
ter than myself ?"

But you said less thian lhalf an hoiura
ago you never fait better in your.lifo."

" Vhat if I did ! Can't one get up a
headache for an excuse? A headache is
ahvays in ordier.. What are yau thiiningI
of, you solemn-looking iiol, have I comiitr
ted an unpardoniable sin ?"e

"I was thîinkiug of what you told thatg
little dress-maker, Miss Lillis, yesterday-
that you could:iot possibly attend ta ha s
ing your wrap cut, as company lad arrived.
She looked tired and, I thought,.rathiera
disappointed when she said she hId turnedc
away two jobs that sheo iiglit hâve timie
for you as agrocd."
. !'Wall, I did have coiupaniy, didn't I ?

Wh-era is the fuss about tliat ?".-
"Oh, Edith i! You know the, reasonr

was not company, but that you cvre enjoy-v
ing--yourself at lawn tennis, and did not
want ta leave. And you know to-nightf

yoi are iusy with blhat now lace pattern,
and it fascinates you, -eadcho is nct
thc reason why you decline ateing the
littlI mîIecting."

" Well, Miss Primii, ar.you clone withi
your 'poahment T According to Susie
Wesat I should say I ias a coinon har."

, 'No, ont a har -I do nothehiave you
would intentionally break *ne of the con-
mnaniments, but forgive Ie if I an plaiu
spokon, you are fast beconimg a mlodern
excuse-imacer, and, excuse - me again, I
shall not give as a reason for your non-
appoaance to-iigit a lieadache. Thora *is
the bell. Good ight."

But no 'ood night' camne in response.
Edith May was too-angry, I supposo I
mîust say-to reply. 'hlin one's little sis
are laid bare, reproofs are usually receii-d
ma ami angry, resontful manner, .unless mnucli
graco lias subdued the natural heart. *

Editli May and Susie 'est were botiup-
riglht girls, iembers of the saMn SbbthI
school class anid sane church, but tlhis little
habit of creating an excuse, to huice.flie
real reason, or as a cover ta-lierindolence
and shortcomings, this little.fox was miïed-
dting sadly wit hlilerthifty vines.

"A more convenient season" aàs often
and often lier plea wlien wide-avike action
was necessary.

" A little more slcep, a little more slum-
ber" again andi again. she indu1ged, and lier

but nà often lier resolve was .taken anew,
and -now perhaps thero is nio.one-in that
viilago freer froir exaggeration and excuse-
ýînaking.-Christia ai' Wao ..

A RICu ,GIFT.-The teacher. of a.gils'
scoloô in Africa wished ler scholars to
learn to givo. She patid them, therefore,
for doing soime work for her, so that oacl
girl imiglit have sonething of lier own to
g-ve away for Tesus' sake. Aniong theni
was a now' scholar, sucli a wild andi ignorant
little heathen that the teacher did not try
ta explain to ber wlhat the other girls were
doing. The day came when the gifts were
handèd in. Each pupil brought lier piece
of money, and laid it down, and the teacher
thought-al.the offcrings were given. But
there stood the new scholar, hugging tight-
ly in her arns a pitcher, the oly thiing she
.haid in the world. She went- to the table
and put it among the other gifts, but before
slie turned away she lkissed .it. Thera is
ona Who e atel andlstilIwatches people
cAting gift.5 iio lis trcasur;y ; wOIulCl lic
not say of this African girl. " She bath cast
in niore than they all" ?-Bljînd of Hiopr.

Goop TEMPER, like a sunny day, sheds n
briglitness. over everything. It is the
sweeteier of toil and the soother of dis-
quetude.-Iriq.

quick brain wasfertile in well-formed ex-
cusas. But Edith ias beginniiig ta b •SHOLARS' NOTES.
distrustd. Her libtle stratagems hiadiiat (FrOm international Question.-Book:) ' •

albrays succeaded. The bai ro truth liad LESSON iV--APRIL 22.
now and then beaenreache, anti Sisie dil THE TEN VIRGINS.-MATT. 25: 1-13.
niot tell her, as shie uight havdone , bliat Comîmrr Vtusis 10-13.
Hlarry Ball had bon elcard ta say, "-Edihl- GOLDEN TEXT.
May was as full of excuses as Uncle, Tiff . And thy that uwerc i-cadi, wont inwith lhin ta
hiunself," which muust have beau ai ex- the marriage: and. the door ias shut.-Matt.
aggeration, sinice all wvhîo have réad "ina 2 I0- CENTRAL TRUTH
Gordon," know he was in-veterate. The duty ô? preparing now for the future.

But Edibli htai a tender conscience, and
Susie's geble, though plain md ti-ùthfl . 11LY READINGS.
words had awakened a close self-exmiina- T. Matt.13:1-8. 20:21.
tion. W. Luiko 13: 23-30..

Th. Luke16:1-13.
A stubborn, rescitful nature V.Quld >?.-Luke 16:19-31.

douibtless have taken- « differ.nt course Sa.jfleb.4 :-1-11.-.
from Eîdith. There arelthdse; whio ku v Su. -Roi-.22:.6-21.

they havec don wrongh; hieir overy ation .HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
shows it, yet the wouti Çprobably' rather 1. Theam: at the coining of the Lord. The Gos-
cc ha îuitlcknouledga lbt. Snel -. P(,el.rwards arc like a iwedding toast. Ten ir-

d a n g u atiires .is: rreeenting the whole of the professed
ure iot pleasanut, and if .ioe is 50. born-i1tis followîers of Christ. Lan ups: smiall vessels withl
Sgreat misfortue, yet they ai in n way ickndsial uanttof i, lInthese pro-a grat llifortneyetthayal ývY.essicuis îliàded an a stick, liko c a torch, represelît-
absolved froin the duty of strivuilg ta over- ing the oilutard professioifand forai of religion ;
comte. " Overcomers, crownied at last !" what appears ta oîen. Inctt fomi-t to iet the

sc uéli a-o-i b-iclgroom:ii i Oriental ieddings the bride-
How blest the welcom to such.a one.-groomu iront to tlie hoise of the bride, and thon
CGreat temiptations br'ing great victories - ook her withi himî te lis owna house by niglht, in

Whan Edith's self-inquiries began, hea grcat bprocssion uribtorches ead muse. At
sluapecl lis bousc îws bhe,îuedding banquîlt. 2. lFe iaie-c

first question t sli haped itself froiî the tise: the true Christians. .lire irere foolishl
cmos of lier thoulights iras this. She spoke he n erofessors, y tî ut tr e eligion n hi.-
it aloud :l;ici~lubhrts. 'li yc, -refooish nebt tbc iureuared foi-it lou :thefuture. oolishttookntooil:cxcept vsatwasin

"AmnI n .:,ring, have I reached tiis thlir ]lanps. Theoilrepresentsithocharacteroutof
border lie of 'ishton sty ". · o r bife gro it t ne afooisi

vrlgins iL utas maie emuotiauu, oxciteaient. transi-
Shie knew al. iras ready and fertile in cnt feelings, outward imiotives. Like the seuid
cubs-m kig, i r w t migiht be sa n pai son- gr ud ut n rliat ua ot, 4.

i sayiuig Thte tise look oit in . heiir rcssl'u: tîlir religiauîs
truc, but as she .niust adiit iras not, al- life grew out of real principle, ail earncs char-
ways, in hier case. Yob thishabit, so. iwell acter, ane elîcart. created and sustained by the
calopedtiît 1 roseuît, hit gromoîby grebs.. olîl Spirit. 5. Tu ail ulitmberecrl and slpt:

d o p e go ge i oei waiting at sou eace for the'Procession to
Sle hiad practised it as a cover for varinous cono fthat tîhey uniglt join it. This is saidtbo
self-indulgences, therefore, lier logic told shoiv ow n cPeptecîly ChristiNill coma os abl.b Theiviscslept li peacefal Lnust.-tlue fauIislb un
lier, solfishniess was at the bottomi. false security. 6. Th brideproou. coicll: the

A sudden imiulé seized lier. She· re- bridegrooimus Christ hIen lie comies ta judge the
orld. To tus ho practicaly conesat deatli. lin

solveduipon a nwstart. If.she.hadnot«,,,a sense bbc coies at every crisis of our lit-es. 9.
bheen a Christian before she would be honest Not sa ; leit there bie nfo enough : ibis impossible

oir. Tlemeeting coulc not hav'e boom ta give another our. character, our new iearts,
ourpreparation. Go f liem that sclil:go to lini

iore thanî half through, and. presently a wrho alone can give -ou 1the neoed preparation.
sharp gate clik uwas liard, and a decided 10. AUd, the door as.shuut : it ias. boa late thn

ta. make preparation. and there iras no possibility
footfall sounîded ncAr. af éntering without IL. The door is of ton shut ta

What ias Susie's surprise whon tan ini. hose who lave ot Prepared tliemselves by faith
anîd lai-e and truie scrvico. for the apuiontuinibies

formialhandl-shaking followed the meetingof bngnl doig god, for dcatl,-or heaven.
ta beholdl hier frieid Edith sniling and There is a -toa late." 12. 1 itknow ou notf: I do
talking iith the iiinister, wlien sh haid notrecognizeryouasoneoetLhosewhruo shouldcomac
beomn ir>lxing hier mind what truthful um. You da not blong heure.

1îsî'eta 1 gva îî-uu lie sltiask fonuer. SUBJECT: THE NECESSITY OF PREPARA-
TION FOR THE FUTURE.

Upon the homîîaward walk Edith unbur,- QUESTIONs.
dened lier miinid to Susia, telling lier that all I. THE GosPEL WEtDD1NG FEAsT (v. 1).-What
she had said and miuuch mora was true, that ara the Oriental wreddinq cuistons referred ta in
lier ôyes had bou opened, and she had tedparable i M'hy as tsde3irableta attend tlis

wcdding banquet? i i-lat respects arc bthe nu-
resolv-cd that in futuro lier arch eneumy, ex- wards of the Gospel like a wedding feast ?
cuse-máking to hide selfishness, should not II. THE-Fiv E WisE VuIÈGiNs (s. 1-41.-Who arc
get the im astery. . re resente 1bie ton 'irgins ? i trdid e b

Susie pressed lier handi varmly, sayng sented by-the îlámp?7bUythe oil in their vessels
she knoiw the victory. ias iorn, for Edith with their lamps i Why vas it iiser*to be thuls
hiad a dtebrmined wvay-of hrownona andi once . caorie W Ct es thbot ama o aertie coningof Christ? Wlici la lie buîuîc boujake
aroused and on guard iwould- not easily b thoproparation i
overcoie. .. III. Ti FîvE Footusu VIcNs (vs.1-3). oIw

It was trui. She iras not éasily aver- didthesesiow their folly- ..Was iintenional.
ou-oi nogîcct ? What is meanti- bthcir lhaving

comae, nor did she easily overcone. ... .- il.wvith theirlamps i What otherparabl cx--
As tine passed on lier old abit -of umuak- pliins this? ? <Matt. 13 :5, 6, 20; 21:)

ing ready excuse for sonuuutoiiig she. did IV. TlIE.UNExPECTID Coa:u (vs.5-9.l-Whiat
not îisl ta, do iroulc nat osotb did théu ton virgins do wiie 'aiting i Was thisiwrong i Wien ditl hc bridegroom come i What
without a strugglc. . Tliere 'wer timos did the virgins-then da i .'Who is represented b-
w-hen alhnîost every breath broiuiglt a wcll- tîmab-degroani t Wliab ismuant b olisuing

f d - f f t r , l y th s tid ?nu D o hle a t e r s e s a u n -
frnuxocipla.u itiffrenît frntîutte vaî'y fact, donly-at lasi Do bbc grcat crises and oppartnni-

tics of aur l1ves cnîne ernxp ctc i o f? ly diii
net blio iisa givcine 011of licr oil ta the foouii î
Can wegivec 1aracter. and preparation. and new
hearts to others however unuch we aniy desire iti
Rond sonie verses about the coming of te Lord
(1 ihcs. S5; 2. 3; Jolhn 114:3 ;Mar!: 13 :32 Mlatt.
21:37-39; 2 Tinm. 4:1; 1 Thes.1: 15-17.)

V. N TIlitooli ws 5111 l(S.-13.
W-1I1at, did tbe Wise adliise the foolisli 1l0 dol
who went in t the edding ? W1îy could not
the others go in ? What is -cresented by "the
dooriras abt) Ts there a time wien it. is to
labo for ns ta prcparc for lieni-en ?i WVlieniis 1 lie,
t.fic1 Whnt is the preparation 1. Ilow are we
ta watch

LESSON V.-APRTL 2.
THE TALENTS.-M.TT. 2: 14-30).

COMIT VEHSMIS 20-21.
GOLDEN TEX.

D thon faitlfulu mtO death, and I will give thee.
a crowna of life.-Revî. 2 :10.

CENTRAL TRUTI.
Unto every one hnt hath shull be giveb but

fromi hini thliat hath no shal bc taken aw ee-n.
that which lie ath.

])AILY READIXGS.
M. Mabt. 25:11l-30.
'r. Ltt]c 19:11-27.
'%. Mati,. 13: 1-17.
'l'h.' John 14 :1-17; 23-27.
F. Rv. 21:. 7-14 ; 21-27.
Sa. Luiko 8.:5-18.
Suf. Boy. 2: 1-11.
I TRODUcTION.--Tlis parable is closely con-

nocted with our last lesson. There the virgins
.are rcpreciited as ivaiting for the coîniz of flic

baird. hure theservants are oic1
,Walt.

IIELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
À4 Aina :-cpresciing Clu-litas abliot 1un

eave luis eisciples. Scroofs slives ire Ofieiu
in those darys ci ployed as this parablo describes.
They repr'ent al Ctihristian piofessors. 15. F

taet:atalent iras 3.000. shekels. and a silvci-
talent is variously estiiatied ait froni 81.000 to
.2,000. In several Bible dictioallries ilt.i called 1
$1l611.50. iTie talents î-eprescîît teUic lia8 pod
catrusts ta is. as Gospel trllis. irtal tiune.
opportunities, the Bible, the Holr Spirit, then c-

ptcy for religion. Acording to abt:apa«
cýiyta use bhe talenits. i16. Trcdced, h-ifh tie
sane : referring to the wise and faithful use of
all God entrusts to ns. Mod fe other.lire talents :
tructuse uneras iower and abiliti- and opior-

tuub-.1.Jeckoncid, iuu, tluhflumu: la the day 'of
judgment. But also, in a lesser dogree, at cvery

is of fle, atidat. 21. We dona: because,
ta facb, lie lîaddoue iWeil. .Ritlcm- oarmvianil
lthintgs: larger powersu, more opportuniuties.
greater usefulness wras huis first rewrard. T'he joy,
of thy lord : the second roward o faithfuhess.
IL is Joy like Cirist's,-pure. loving, unsellIsh, in-
flnite, glorious. 24.Ahardi an : liard-hearteI.
Ie know ie b -as îyiîmg Nilinlie std flUa.
Gatlincivu bc hew-heat 'ronî thLu tlircsliuig-l ar.
urhce le badlsretvcc, or scattered the buncies of
grain in the straw. 25. Thouhastt halt i t/ine:
as If le at least wre strietly* lonest. 26. Iclcrd
anI. slotlfuilib: the true reson for his condut.
Thouit kneweest : yoiu are convicted ou your win
shoarng. 27. Uàtarl uintercst, inoney paid for
thue use af iioncv. ''luc urord iUsa>,iý s naî Ciii-
ployed to adnote inlawfuil or exorb ant intercst.
28. Take the (alcnt front. hit: unfaithfulncss
lcads to the loss of what is entrusted to us. 2).
Erve- inelu that hath : uses wel iwhat lie lias, and
i hus, 'nly, really possesses.
SUBJECT: WORK AND WAGES IN THE

KINGDOM OF GOD.
OUEsT1ONS.

I. Tint ENTRUsTEn TALENTs (Vs. 14, 15).--To
hliat do s Jsu rs ex b co a1re 1t k 1gd eîof

lîca,.en i lmla îic-prsoîîl t(d hi- lieliauscliolder?
Who by the servants What. by the going in to a
fan country- ?s lair tdii m dilnde î hIis gouls
Itaur ticli ti a mlout t? i did lie gi-e ta solle
more than ta 0othCrs ? Whatthinils are repre-
sented biy the talents I Naie some Of t.he talents
entrusteud to yonm.

Il. Tout FAiruirUu SitnUnVANTs ANDa TEmR RE-
WAnniuu (vs. 16-23).-How did theu imn with lv
taletts use them? Whai,isepresented by "trad-
iiig"?I loir muîuîclm did lue guîui ii ula ra'c
wr inercese aur1 îioe-s aiuisefulluesa? (v. 2!bl
Cian youii-e aniy exampls o' inustrat lons

Wicnî ?iîd the lord return i W hat ismet by
the "reckoniig" n wi11îî-hat two ways was the
man with the live talents rewarded ? Arc these
alwrays the rewards of faithfulness 1 What is lt
to enter ito the joy of Our Lord ?

How did the man lith two talents uct, ? 'Vas
therc any di Yerence betwei his reward and tlat
of the other ? Could the man iwith one talent
have had a like roward i What lesson Ca iVou
learn from the faithful servant?. •

III. THEIS UNxRnOFI ABLE S'', SERa-A-A M% rs
FATE (vs. 21-30).-How udid the lan with one
talent us e 'What enixs di? Dlicegive for osdigi s Gdeveranarîliiasteri 1 Do cscouuu
so t ticked? How is the excuse ans-
wored? What is re>rescînted by burying the
talentin the carth? in what twoa i-ays iras the
unfaithful servant punislied What do We lose
br unfaitlifulness? Is v. 29 u true pictura of lfe?
serla tIessons do yoi learn fiom bthe unfaithful

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Sconcl Quarter, ISSS.)

1. Apr. 1.-Tlie Marriage Fcast.-Matt. 22:1-4.
2. Apr. 8.-Christ's Last Warning.-Matt. 23:

27-39.
3. Apr. 15.-Christian Watchfuinss.-Matt.21:

4. Apr. 22.-The Teln Virgins. - art. m, s
1-13.

5. Apr. 29 -The Talcits-Miatt 23: 14-30,
6. Ma- 6.-The Juilgmnbit.-a'ftt, 25: 31-46.
7. Mau- 13.-The Lord's Su per.-Matt. 2-i17-30.
S. Mai- 20.-Jesuis in Ge26isemae.-Matt. 26:

.1646.
9. ma[- 27.-Petr's Denial.-Matt. 26: 67-75.

10. Juno 3.-Jesiis Cricilied.-Matlt. 27:33 : 50.
11. Juno 10.-Jesums Risc.-Matt. 28:1-1.
12. June 17.-Thie Gica, Commission.Matt. 28

16-20.
13. Re Tempcranice.-1 Cor. 8 : 1-13, and

Missions.
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..NORTHERN MESSE NG E R

THE HOUSEHOLD. but ierely of herpower inmoulding the fing t6 notice, and te. babble out their a prudice agatias having a seain down
ma, nneric .s and social ha-tbits of thie couaing moniosyllabie utterances, are, so eninL'lg, the nuadlite of al bed mayLý utilize, theû sheets
rnan. While the religious and moral in- thàt the temîptation all, the tinte is to wake by cutting themi over into pillow andBAND ONS fluence of the father and mother are of up their faculties; they are always on ex- bolster slips. This is :especially advisableAND SONS. paranount importance, the mnoulding of the libition, always being roused up tu show if the sheets are of linen. No fragments

(American Kndergarten.) external mnan an not be neglected by pa- their pretty wiays to adniring friends, con- of tiis or of damnask table-clothls or napkins
We overheard a gentleman, the other rents without injury to the child. - stantly on the alert, tossed and dandled and should ever be thrown away.' If the pieces

day, telling his grown son how on the pre- How early i mnother may begin ii played with, vhen they had far botter be of linen are not large enough to ihake full-
eding Sabbath lie had found the hymnnin teacling the boy te be polite and thought- left lying quietly in the crib. sized cases, they mnay serve as covers to
the book andi handed it to: his dauglhter ful I do n>t know.. I have seen cases A very great deal iii the direction of children's pillows, may be doubled and
He remarked: "She flushed is she took whére the instruction began at five and training cau be accomplished by. accustom- made into squares for babies' napkins or
t, and was imensely set up. .I do not was inunensely successful. The little fel- ing the baby te lie still in its cradle wlhen towels, or into wash cloths. The small
hink I ever found the place for lier before." low may need nother's protection at nearly awake. Anxious mothers, on the watch bits that are impracticable for any other
Ihe always had been te himi a little girl, every step, and yet lie mnay give namma for every movement, are far too apt to take purpose are admirable for binding up cut
ut her evident pleasure and pride in hîis his land as she steps across the. gutter, and the child up the moment it moves or fingers, or steeping in liniment to lay upon
ttention opened is eyes. Romp andi be proud to do so. On the herse car if lie aWakens ; it looks so pretty, and engaging a burn or wound.-lricper's Bazar.
unible with youîr children as you will, has the fare in advance, and is.tauglit wheni teo, with the pink color iii its little cheeks,
reat them as babies, or the girls as tom- and Iow to pay, givesi e conductor the and the bright eyes openimig witli awaken-
oys, but please renienber that " There is signal te stop, gets out in advance of the ing interest. It is very temapting tu take RECIPES.
time fer ail things," and when yen aie mother and seens te take caré of lier, he it up and toess it around, sing te it, niake OiL IT.-A few drops of cheap sweet oil oftentiiii forail liiigs," nd wlen ou ale saves IL great ameenltef Élie costly aelbowgrease.'ith the child before strangers, a formai will be pleased because lie is playing mai. all those nany uncanny noises which somte sear ttai u d ten e o ase

ntroduction of "Miss Mabel," witi all dué The lesson is useful ail Uhe same. At the motiers think essential te its develop- Llie clothes wringer or aiy otiher contrivance.
egard te the little lady's dignity, will make ferry gates lie Can go in in advance and rio ment ; and baby is.so bright.aind winsumne, 0nEAP TEA CAîiii.-One ceup of Silgar, one cupef iik, tlîrec ceps ef fleur anîd ouae-lia!! cup ofwarner place in lier. leart than most pa- One need.sec wlien the noney was lianded so smnart, as it is the fashion te say, or so bltte, cwo ueaspoentuls or bacing u oe
eits Cai imaginé. Papa and imamia ae t iii. Indeed the best way -is tcprovide cuning, that few reflect how bad all titis teaspîoonfui of caraway secedsand to tablespoon-
o liai Uie wisest and the best beings on the it for humîn in his pocket-book at honie. excitement and turmnoil is fur the nerves, fus.lf currlaits.
aith. There is also a little womanî grow- Ii the cuuntry the little fellow's* hand or trace a connection lbetween the iioisy Me î T .et the pan.to bie usedwith cald
lg iii the child's heart, with all the wo- nay be of no earthly use in getting out of chirpinîg and tossing of the play-houir a id etore buttei; wiisk jteit a plt et hot niilk;
Ian's dignity and sensitiveness, and whien the waggoln, yet it should be takenî all the te eayslcep il, the eni add a littie salt siinmmîer. Pe are four slices oîetes un b" toast, 1iut tienmt lui a dcep (lis i elle ai a Lime,ammina and papa treat lier iii public with same, and the " Thank you" should Come It is not a welcoime fact, but it l a vemy pera littie oft Li d mmîoi er earai, iand over liespect and consideration, be sure she will Just as ,sweetlymd politely:as-itwasiaid pregmiant one, tiat tlie less babies are talked mast onme pour the remainder of the iflk.
pay youn iin her graceful acceptance of the te your loveý before mariage. te anld noticed the first year, the better. CrocoTr FILLING oa CA .- lf a ake

ono0r. In a word,. teach the boy te inake love All siccess in,traiing themi, indéed, de- et sweet cehocolate grat maed, ha a cupm of sweet
In1 tlie street, ur the restaurant, comningr te his maumina and let thle father imiako love pends upon this caln letting them a , and a tabespoonfl of extrac e vahia.

omîe fromt church, ci at thle social gatier to bis daughtei. This is the k'y-note to leaving Lie nerves unmîwioight upoi, and S thechoaeite mik: add theeggs, su-
g, wherever you take the chîild, Polite mat- the wiole imattur. As the boy grows <lder allowing ibe little franie time to become fera stiCt!] a s i jeliy. Whe col1. sread
nitions slhownî, in lime saime way that they :lie duty. of escorting uhis iother and- sis- accustomxed te the straini upon it of ma- it between ithe layers of cake. Used aIso as a
e soiiwn to older persons, tend teo make thle ters, if he ias them, will not be wearisome, quaimtance with this restless, rioting world frosting for Cake.

YORIZSnIRa PUuDI';.-One plat mxilkc, Lîraeciild leve and respect both father and me- indeed they will b pleasurable, if the child of Qurs. eggs, fi te na.e a t-Oi batter, as tor giddle
er, amnd whIilO tley satisfy the natural lias bei Carly trained to themi and been ·Tho children of the working poor cakes, ud alittle salt. blai ne hour before te
aving for sucli tiigs tiey preveit pre- taiguit the pleasures of politeness. 3ro-. are iii this respect far better off than roast is done. remeve from the dr!ppiîg-pa, pour0 . eut iîeariv- ail the gravy andf p eut* hi Lime puddingClous seeking after thjem from those out- thers tee frequently neglect their sisters -those of tle well-to-do ; if later they muiss batter. etuiite icevovei; a broiler ver the
de of Uie failmily. because they are not rewarded as other. muci in tue culture of good habits, pan contaiing the pudding, aid on this place the
If thIe father is extreiiely careful ii suc boys would be by the sane girls. Thé :they are, as babiesi *left s miuch roast. In lia n heur pudding and roast wili

lie doei'.'lhe jiuics e! thme ment drippiiig upmiatters, and transgresses iii nu way, whmen brother assumes ownership of his sisters as'-ualone, thit, tzike then al in ail, they are ime pt dimmg nake iL very rii. IL cami muse o
king Lhe daughter te clurch, bu quite they do of iii. le often shirks irksone' peaceable and quiet. . One riarely hears baked inI a separate, wlgreased lan, always
itain tiat n boys will pay lier attention duties is bores- that are unreasoiable. the chai.-woman or scamstress talk of servig aLt once and with the Meat anmd gravy.
less tlhey are fully up to tle father's They takethobrotherasamatterof course*, walcing up ai down all niglt with a o'rf sta Mi eaeni, eue a po ni ea cen-
idard of etiquette. If the father at -wh lhc y ca'get him. fretful, excitable baby. One of the coin- sîoonful of minced onions, one tablespoonfui of.il crae if fmtrc plac tofc pinn feuter, liait a cumptîui ot aliéese, peipaer and sait te

uch, social gathering, or place of busi- Wheix the boy becomxes. tall enougli so liisatiis of poverty is that its children taste, bit ef soda ri iik. Brea e dmacarni
as is obliged to leav.e lie child for that you can take lis armii, even though i re left in peace, for tue riason that no onxe iito short pleces, and cook about tLwenty umîinutes'while, and says, ,"Pleas excuse mxe, sonewliat awkwardly, do se whenl en the las tiine te spend on exciting them. It in. boiling water, salted. Mcaiwiile lent the
will comle for you, etc., lie mîay 'be per- street by all means. Depend upen hijn' for nxy bu a ega training Qithaa0mmi Lîmmt thîey get, onii mg innont. iu a n oda t ion
tly certain that when later ix life a all those little, acts of .politenes, and as- but it is the very best sort of training f drain lie water fronm the macaroni and put the

unig gentlema escorta her, she will 4e- sistance which will be expeted of hiîim iii the baby under .a twelvemointh, and ene " late ad saui, flnay the macaroni. t oth al quite as much politeness and consid- the years to come. that niay le very advantageotusly copied by pinutes and turn into a deep dish.
ation of imii. Wien you ask hîuim fori a glass of water mothers and nurses.-Jdnet E. Ruitz-Rees.
If une wislies to study the eflect Of polite- do. not fail te acknowledge it, as you would Pre Deiñorst's Monthlyfor' cbruary. PUZZLES.
Ss to girls, they clin easily tr-y it whiei if it were tendered you by one of your own sUZIesî .
portunity offers, by xanding a plate of age. Call attention to the hild, at proper HO-PSINUSE PLANTS. RAonTo.
imillmemits, or' a glass of water to some times, by imtroducing liium in due forn.. Within every one on wo
Id of tLheir acquaintance withx the same Teach him to lif t his hat te lis lady friends The way house-plants thrive on the Noîeres n grainet agod, 'Lis sald;

Nono so vile but Cali escliewvle deferential bow, or the samle fornm and acquaintances. When you bow te dregs of cofice left at breakfast is admira- Bad, tnd choose thle good instead.
wvords, that would have been employed a lady sec that his hat conies off, and that ble. The grounds are a good mulch on 1er example think ef Gough-
servimg the belle of the evening. If the ha bows as well. the top of the soil, but a littie care must b . C l dukmd fmul more ~ow i
Id has not been treated tee mucli like u By begiing early, these things interest givei nlot te lot thmxi sour and get iiuisty Ris reiornung was the seof
y, and made te feel that childrei do not thle boy and uie is glad te perform the little in coolil, daxxp weather. o! lis frionds î, as we al know,

onmg ii aniy way to "grown-up" people, acta whici raise imun in his owni estimation. 'The great trouble with houase plants, Ah 1 but what a power for good
e il vy decided flIn the all, there mut e a constant re- gr ail, te ireîwit be a citî fe apiu>mte'than errors in ii w îvaterinig', is letting In iat faiiatmr av!e, and the little ene will beamu oni you turnt of ail tle little acts cf colresy, e pots be exposed te the sun. Thefibrous .Fom ties wio reform gainsay.
warmm toyour conversation in a charmi- While uhe is taguht te act and play. and be. roots soon grow to the aide of tue pot, and ID rISmu.
way. a lover, the mother must not.fail to be thse are.baked in full sunmshmiie, trebly hot 1 Lmoans. 2. Nayvoch. 3. 'laior. .1 Amm pery.
bove all things do notsnub your daugh.. sweetlicart as well. Ii faet the motherc ung toug glass, which coidenîses its 5. Luteai. 6. Rosegunt. 7. BkitsciakS. Loge.Lb0' aIl tannd yeur dangi auore sai oue hin public. If, wlien you ilitroduce mîxust have a double relation te ier son. rays, ad tme tips are soon kilued. The . .oMA.
m-to.somxe stranmger or friend, tue child Sme nmy be ail tliat the word iother' miñeuns whole ball'of carth is baked over and over, . Mv first the schoolboy has te do
tures te sty i word or two of the com- and yet nut wliolly perforn the duties daily, and yet people wonder why they Wheni lesisons are mssignmed;
upluce reinarks usual at sueli timîxes, do wlicl fall. uponi her. She mout he, is las don't succeed- vith -house-pliamts. Siatde W 'ieli liaaeig .ireideo fm!.
express any disapplrobation. bect said, sweetheitrt- ls well. -le mnay. thel sides of- lie pots always, ithier by My third, when cone te man's estate,
Ilen-.there is III opportunity to take tMe take ler te inakie cal, tu concerts, tu go. plungiig i a boxof sand, muss, cocoa fibre Afe seeks wvith all his soli;

td out coasting, to ride to the village, te coasting, to walk in the flelds and in it ail .01; alies, or place e t board on edge deaum fls bi s my wole.
downtown in -the Street cars, or to go find-lessons li the art of wooing, and stili Iricss tie front of the plant shelf, thaît willm
moii anmîy of tuhc errands where the girl. a lu imost.tiorougli, hecarty boy. Witih a edmie alhnîost te the top of the pots. Let 1. Belicia the stail' of lie, anmd leave a verb.g. witi thîe father, chande thme or mother for i sweetheart, how canu the boy the plants have the sum, but shadO the 2. 3elhead matsomlthing you wear around yur
ary formI of invitation. Instead of tell- choeose wrong wlei4 Inter in life, lie. loks. pots. A good way to screen themx is to set ,e e teru.
the child l ' "Ge ready," or saying,- arounmd huniuî for a. conmpamioi. The resuit eatcih pot im cone t1vo sizes- or nire larger, - 4. Bemiaomîehi g you weau, and leave a
Ouanui go if you wish," au " Iwould of such a trainimmg will he, thut he wvill ßullig the space with lioss or sanîd; kindly ieeling.
pleised te have yuc Wal dowintown cheoose a wife'as nearly like his miother, in The bst gardeners say, that the~ porous mu. ething to put things in, and ltavee,
i me." li tact, is nuearly as 'imay ha her traiiîîg anîd view's of life; as it is pos- colfinnioi pots are not- su. god for huuse- . Blehead to live, ani leauve ai receptacio for
the form.of invitation whici would b' sible for hiîim to flnd. plants as those glazed or painted outside. wtt-er.
nl tu ant intimate lady friend. I sliall Ii conclusion, I wish te add a disclaimier. Tie reason is tIhat·evapoation i. constant mes er - a ei a disagreeable
er furget tue plad, womaly saLis- I de nL advo'ate mmaking cldreni into froi the sides-o f thepIoous pots, and the S. Bead somiethinig to puit tinigs in, and leave
ion that I have seen coue oe'r a child's mature meniandwomen, even nîmnners recta aie:not only dier hut cuder fcr it, a a somimethinig te dink out Ur, and ileave

wienm sone thougltful friend has I think tlhey should be kept children as Vick's aa. mltauomggir.n such an invitation. IL rdnts me long a possible. There. are timites wihen e l Beceaid ai animal, and leuve a part of the
e look have somietimiies seeun wen I we d wukllys glaly find grownm up BEsI the is B.eheadsominIg that you eat, and leave

e lifted my huit tu ma little lady ni the uianners m our celildiei, and the ntteitions always repairing needed upon bcd and somuethmIlieg a thalt you ai
et. I uhave described, if Uestowed mut thxe liroper fáible linen T pieces that.are iot press- an etima 'm tw

imany respects mu father can miicake lbis tile, will o far te .mke out bya ''little nfy neededîniy bu laid aside.mon a shef 13elheada timaî.iece, and leave something
rhters. He cat Certainly furin thuir gemntlenien" and oui girls "Indice' -,at the in the lilion «loset tu bepicked upatudd toPsecuIre ríth..

a maid decide inadvance what kind cf tue when re most desire them to besuch. seasàls. "In sai families aleLs are al- AN SWEIRS. TO PUZZLS IN NUMBER 7.
they Will prefelet associate with. If el .. way eut iICtwo lengthwrise, as thy b
eglects then they may-have wild idoas .. toy ectia turciiengthi- Ie nd what Egoxa.-ITorse-she.
huat shoulid b the external qualities et KEEP BABY QUIET. twaehihert thel .te .edges. jimand, tuhat uRE .v.- g
mien rith whomli they comue ii n uat.. .. -Whatwouldfaiîîonow s :to1ndstl Ihihi3ñ-ÿ tl-vetheihagfe ilir~~at a.a.......-a.g.s-..

othiers.mamm.a~ëeve.imiorefor-th-rùunw-on-tla ïiT iiioa eo öf~bsolutejquiet and This is technically termied "turninig'u ENm RC-TShaiîkcSîepere.
the fathers caln foi' the dauglhters, cala in the first twelve mnolths of. the sheets, and was mme prevalent years ago C Ea T ANWRumuIED.

emother'a influence" I do not speak, young chid's life. Little chîildren begin- than'it is now. Those people who'cheriI Chumucy, LiIamu A. G ov, mnmd HIerbert E. Mriîs.
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The Family Cirle.

HANS, THE JANITOR.
nY MAILY A. P. STANSBURY.

I do iot know that the sclool-boys at
"Granville Hall" n'eue -worse thin muany
others, or that Harold Le, the leader of
their mianuy praIlks, exceecled his follows in
mischievous propensities, so mituch as in
ability ta invent and execute. Boys often
do wrong with scarcely any thouglht of the
consequences, cither ta theinselves or
others,

Sa S suppose that not one of the "Gran-
villians," as they facetiously callet thein-
selves, coolly intendtied ta treat ble iew
janitor cruelly. They only forgot that
the same sort of hoarts beat under broad-
cloth and homespuin, and that in the great
liuseiold of bte aie Father, there are no
strangers or foreigners.

Thte old Irisht janitor, wiho resigned his
position, on account of ill iealth, hiatd been
amne of the fixtures of the Institution.

Tie new official was a totally difflerent
individiual-a tall, slenduer Geriman boy, of
eigiteei or thereabouts, dressei in coarse,
foreign-iade clothing, lis htands and feet
protruding ln atn out-growvinîg fashion frin
sleeves and trousers-legs, his blonde hair
straggling about a face'strongly imarked wvith
smutali-pox, and lis gtenerat awkwardntess
heiglitened by a trick of bashful blushing
wlien addressed, -lie became at once a mark
for the target-practice of aspiring school-boy
wit. He received all ieekly, but the
flood of toll-bale color on his scarred face,
and an occasional mnistiness whici the lion-
est bile eyes were always turned away ta
hiide, showed the rankling on the wound in
his heart.

Once only lie turned like an over-pressed
stag at bay. It was whei Charley Vent-
Worth, passing hit in te hall, gave his
coarse sleeve a pull, saying, " Your mamnmy
made your coat before she learned the trade,
didn't she, Ianîs ?"

The younig trifiler Nas, nt prepared for
the stronug hand upon his collar, anti the
sudien lire that shot fromi the blue eyes
straight into his own'.

"You shall say of me whiat you like,
I answers noting,-but it is not of mein
mîutter that you shall speak !" said a voice
so strong and clear in its htot indignation
as scarcely ta be recognizable. Clharley
was toa greatly astontisied ta offer any re-
sistantce, and as lie felt thie hand at his
throat slow'ly relax, lie looked amnxiously
around ta satisfy hiniself that there iad
been tua wiitnesses of his humiliation, and
hurried away without a Word.

Tieautunmnsessioi wasj ustelosingand the
holidays tueur at hand. Thte boys were int
uncontrollable spirits ut te prospect of
homte and Christmas cliecr, and as a kind
of safety valve for their excitement had
plannel a secret " spread," ta be held in
Harold Lee's room, accomîpanied by various
sorts of merry-making wholly intconsistent
with te rules and proprieties of Granville
Hall. Insot meunaccouitablemantner, how-
ever, the semite was discovered ani frus-
tratet by the principal, and its projectors
severely reprimanded.

"ll tell you who I believe it is, after
all," said Will Barton, standing in lte midst
of an excited group in Caorner of the play-
grnti. " Wien Hal and I were talking

ithe tinîg over in lis room, the other after-
ntoon, We heard a little noise outside the
cloor. -ai opie lit quick ant looked out,
and there was that sneaking Hans Leiunannu
just going alontg, witi his face as red uts a
boet. Wo ditn't think anîything at the
time, but S'il lay you ton ta ane that lte'd
.been listeninug."

'' I believe you're riglht, Vill! " cried Jack
lIartwell, "oand that explains lis being
closeted with the professor, whien I went in
toàsk aboutthoseLatin verses. Heblushed
up, thon, when ihe saw mie looking at him,
and acted as if hue'd bect stealing ut sleep."

The chain of circtumstantial evidence was
certainly et very sliglt one, yet quite suffi-
cient ta establish ii te boys' indtchs a con-
viction of His' guilt. .

"Contfouind lia, mteddling !" cried one,

and "What shall wo do with the Ditch
iman ?" said another.

Let's give him such a thrashing as le
won't soon forget " s:id Will, and severa
others quickly assented.

" No, boys 1"- said Hal Lee, after soméc
deliberation. " l'Il tell you a better thing
ta do, and one that we can get more fun
out of than the 'spread.' *ait till Wed-
nèsday niglt. School will be out,. you
know, and we ail ready ta start for-homei
the next morning. WVe'I nab the fellow
after liglits are out, take him into the north
.mathematical roomn, and hold a -court, -and
try and sentence im. It'll be no end of a
lark, and we won't delay justice, Cither!

'l The very tiling ! What a boy you are
ta plan " cried the boys in an admiring
chorus.

The details of the scheme were soon ar-
ranged. The appointed evening- arrived,
and as the unsuspecting janitor was seeking
his littile attic-chamber, lie .was suddenly
seized fron behind, his arms pinioned, a
handkerchief drawn tightly across his
nouth, and lie himîself hurried into a dimnly-

lighted roon already occupied by a score or
more of maskellfigures arranged in mockery
of a court of justice.

I need not stop ta describe the shainrtrial
which followed, since it is chiefly with. the
penalty.inflicted that our story is concerned.

Of course, the prisoner was pronounced
guilty, and lie -was sentenced to a thoroughl
drenching under the play-ground pump.
Gagged as before, lie was hurried down a
rear stairway, divested of coat and waist-
coat, and a stream of icy cold water turned
pitilessly upon his shivering forn.. Chilled
to the very marrow, his thin remaining
covering stiffened in the wintry air, lie was,
at last, set fre, and allowed ta make the
best of his way in the darkness to his own
solitary room.

Most of the boys were ta Ieave by the
early train next day, and in the hîurry of
departure, there -was tina for no more than
a few whispered references ta the iight's
sport, as they observed that "the Dutcli-
nian" wasn't around this inorning.

Swiftlyas thewceks of the vacation passei
ta those who spent thîem in loving and luxu-
rious homes, they were sadly long ta poor
Hans, the janitor.

"What las becone of Hans?" Harold,
Lee asked the housekeeper, two or three
days af ter his return ta school.

"The poor lad was taken sick, Mastei
Harold, the very day that you young gentle-
imen iwent away, and it was nigh ta deatl's
door that lie lay for many days, I assure
you. My liands were too full to givô him
the care he needed, so lie was moved down
ta Widow Burns', in the village. It was
pneumonia that 'lie had. He. is around
again noN, and came up the other day tii
ask for his place ag in;. but Professor Brown
lad got a new man that suited lim well, so
le would flot take Hans back at pres-
ent. My heurtached for the lad, lie looked
so pale and disappointed."

There was a choking sensation in Iarold's
throat, and lie turned away ta hide the hot
filush of shane that mounted ta his Very
temples.

"It could never have been lie who told
on us befor'e," thouglt Hal, and with tie
swift imnpulsiveness which cliaracterizedl
Iimît, h1e said ta himself, ''il go and find
hin to-morrow. It was all my fa'ult, and
the.boys shal, do somnething handsome for

But alas for larold's tardy repentance!
The mornintg founid his own. framne rackted
with pain and burnt with fever. lie phy-
sician w'li ad bean hastily suunoned came
fron his roum with:a face appallingly grave
and anxious, and souglt an iinnediato Con-
-sultation with the principal.

It was soon known that Hal Lee, the
daring, dashing leader of the "ci ranvil-
lians," was ili with that terrible disease,
smail pox. That lie miiust at once bu re-
mîoved fron the building, admnitted of no
question. What could bu donc? -

Thte responsibility of iimiediate decision
rested entirely upon physiciani and teacher,
since Hal was an orphan, and iîs guardian
then absent in Europe. There was a simall,
empty cabin in the outskirts of the towîi ,
which could be comfortably fittei LIp for the
sick boy, but who couli be induced ta àt
as nurse? In tiis troublesome dilemmia Dr,
Gray was surprised by a visit front Hans
Lehnann.

"I haf lad tiis seekness," lie said, point-
ing ta his scarred cheek, " anid I hàf not

7:1,

j'
- fear. I will take cure of Master Harold so

well as I cai."
Dr. Gray had learned during Hans' own

l recent illness ta recognize the boy's faithful
and gentle spirit, and the offer was gladly
accepted.

.Then, indeed, there began in the lone]y
roomu ta which Hal wras iastily conveyed, a
iand-to-handstrugglewvithdeath. Through
ail tlhoe days and nights of agony, when
the sick boy lay tossing in delirium, a loath-
some semblance of lis old self, Hans' pa-
tient, tender, watchful care never once fa-
tered.

For a tinte the chances were so evenly
balanned, tihat a mere breath, it seemed,
mliit.turnthe seiale fo)r life or death ; but
at ast, -a day canle, vhen Dr. G'ray could
say, in ànswer, to the Principal's anxious
inquiry, "l'Re will live ; but it is Hans
Lelmann, and. not 1, who, under God, has
savedi himi."

-Tlroughi his Iong, sloiw convalescence,
Ial hitad ample opportunity ta learn the

worth of the humble, faithful heurt, whicl
hé and lis thoughtless schtoolthnates iadi so
despisei.

"O l ans !" lie said, one day, "you could
never have done all this for me if you had
known'tlitt it was I whi planned the trial.
And it was 1, too, wlio was ite judge, and
ordered. you to be .shanefully treated. .If
you lad died whein you were so sick, what
should I have been now ?"

"I1 did Inon','" said Hans, slowly, ' for I
did know your voice in the roum."

' And yct you couldI do all-that you have
donc ! What made you, Hans ?"

Hans blushed deeply.
' There was no oder," lie answered sim-

ply. 'I was not afraid of the seeknuess. i
could Itot stay ·away, anid yet baf riglit iln
ny heurt." .le pausei a moment, and then
added,- iii a tonte of passionate intensity,
i I3 not mnooch that I cai do, but I imust

haf riglt -in my heart P"
Not -all the serinons ·ta whici Hal had

over listened, no book that lie had read,
had sa imljpressed him with the grand idea
of ,duty, as these broken sentences. Ali
lis proud spirit was hummbled, and lie seemed
ta iiiself ta be lying at the foot of the
shiining roand up which the steps of the poor
Geriman boy hatid gone.

" Oh i if I could do something like this
for you, IHans 1" lie said at last; "i but 1
fear I never can 1"

His thin hand noved tremulously, and
as Hans took it in his own', ble two lads, so
widely separateti in station and outward
circuinstances, sealed a silent compact of
souls never ta be broken.

" You have told me so little about your-
self, Hans," said Hal, one day-"your
father and. mother, and-your old home."

A tender liglit shone in the boy's blue
eyes.

" Main fader lias been already long tinte
in heaven,".he answered, "yet it seens no
more than yestorday since I feel his iand
on imy head, and I hear hîiin say, 'Hans,
take care of your moer and of Katrine !'
Katrine is ny litttle sister. Ah ! if i could
show ier ta you, Master Hal ! So sweet
and so pretty---not like me !"

"Iaven't you a picture of lier?"
"No-otly in iny heart always. But

when I sec a rose, I say witli myself, ' That
is like ny Katchîen's Cheek i' and ite star
in the leaven, thabis her eye, and the bird
in te trac sings iot so sweet as she. O
mein God i whien sall I see lier and the
muder once more V'

Why did you leave thein, then ?".
"Ai i Master Hial, ibis tiot in the old

country as in this laid. There it;is so that
the young mîtei mîîust go foi soldiers.. Ani
Iy moie-sie say sha cant nîotlet mnògoa

the wars. I willto stay with my miodernitd
-Katchen, as meiii fader had saiidio SI 1ay,
' Moder, cry not, for 1 go to Aiierica,. itat
free lrid,-aid whMen I laf mioaiëy sowill
I brîing you and the little sister ta nie.'

'Anti sec. iit is thriee years al-eady since
I have come, and I eat not nilooch, and I
:wear the old clattes w'iici I liat, and I save
.alwvays sone mtoney, till-"

He stoppei short, and the quick blood
iounted again ta lis temples.-

"'Till wiat O hianus 1 I kniow !" cried
Hal. "You lad ta spend it all wliei you
were sick ?"

'"I meant not ta say it! I hiaf forgot my-
self 1" said the boy, iii a distressed tone.

"O 'what a brute, I. have been 1 I shmall
liate myself forever !" sobbed Hal.

But avei as ie turned reiorsefully up-
on his pillow, a happy ligh t ane into his
eyes. Here, at least, was a wrong that
could yet be repaired. The pain of body,
the lonely aching of heart, wiich Hans had
suffered, belongei ta the irrevocable past,
but the miracles which iere money could
perforim, were yet within Iis power. No
project for his owni pleasure iai ever been
made lialf so eagerly as the plan, whichi in
the few following days, rapidly natured ln
his thouglht. Ie would not say otne .word
of it ta Hans,-indieel, lie was lalf afraid
ta meet his faithful eyes, lest tihey shoulI
rend tie happy secret.

To kind Dr. Gray he conlided ail its de-
tails.

"My guardian is in Berlint, you kano,"
he said, "anid not far away is the little vil-
lage where Hans' miother lives. Guardy
will Le so glad ta mnagiae it ail for mIte. le
Vil give her all ta info-iation she mauy
Ieeti, andtt buy the steaier ticket for lier.
She will land in New York before Hans
kntows that site ias left the little cottage
'unîclder the lindents,' that Le ia always talk-
îig about.

Weeks passed, and Harold, well antd
stronig, was once moire in his place at schtool.
Hais, tuo, lhad resuiined his formietr dtiutis,
but the old days of inisult and shame were
gone forever. Iis ioblu spirit hadl won iit
enduîîrinîg victory.

But the best was yet to coie. A littie,
cottage belonging ta Dr. Gray was beinig
prepared for soie iew tenant. Strangeiy
enough, te academily boys, wh]to usutally
troubied themciselves but little with village
aflhirs, were iot onily interested spectators,
but sharers of the work.

Oue pleasait Imîorninîg, Dr. Gray and
Harold set out for the city. They returied
in the evenuing, Hal iwalking fron thLe sta-
tion, but Dr. Ôray being driven directly to
the vacant cottage.

"'Comc dlownî street with me, Ilans,'
said Ial, whent supper was over. "'I wa t
you for a little wiile."

"Why do you look so sad to-nigit,
Hans "

"iOh, it's noting, Master Hal ! Ontly,
last nighit, I dieamlt of te mloder and the
little Katrine, and wien S wake, S atmt all
day sa sormy'.

Tley. dr'ew near the cottage as Itespoie.
A brigit liglt was slininîg fron the win-
dows, and shadows moved upon the snowy
curtains.

Harold opened the gate and led the way
up the dooryard path. He tapped at the
door anI opened it without waiting for a
reply.

A little tea-table, covreti with a spotless
cloth, was spread in thle muiddle of te roout,
and a kettle sang merrily over the bright
fire.

But Who was te tidy, fair-faced womn,
in a ble stuff-gownt of foreignt matqrial and
fashion, ivho turned with outstretclied
armns ?-the child, blle cyci antd golden-
haired, Who spraing forward With a cry of
htalf-delirious joy 

" Mutter ! katchen !" cried Hans, in a
trenbling voice, as dizzy aud faint lue sank
iito a chair, but his hiead was on lis into-
tier's bosom, and the child was clinging
about his knecs, while througi the sud-
Ienlîy openiing door of the adjoining room,
poured in a delegation of acadeiy boys, and
" Tiree cheers for Hants 1" were given so
lustily that the very disies on te table
rantg againi.

lans is still janitor at the Hall, but lue
speaks better Englisht now, and fids time'
ta study, every day, when work.is over.
lis muother keeps te tidiest pastry shop
iit ail te village, antd, suppbrted by the
loyal constituenîcy of the hall, she is con-
stantly able ta lay by sonething toward the
ionthly payients whicl Hans is making

for lie cottage.
And what shall I say of pretty Katrine ?

Iftnot a "Daughter ai te Regiment,"she
s, at least, the '" Sister of tie ' Granvil-
lians'" The boys save for her the juicieat
oranges and rosiest apples, they draw hier
on their sleds iii wiiter, and bring ier wild
flowers and berries, as trophies of their
suntîlier Saturd[ay ifteniioois.

''ie cottage '"uider the liiidns" is ntuît
forgottei, nur te wite croàs in te little
churchi-yard, far across te sua, where the
htusband and father sleeps ; yet very dear
to Hans and his iotiter ltave grown te
newv land; and. the hame whiuicht ias re-
warded humble self-sacrifice and fidelity to
duty.-Cihuurch 'and .Boaie.
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THE COREAN EMBASSY.

The growing iiterest inanifested in the
Hermit Nation by the people of the west

-lias been inicreased latelyby the arrival at
Washington of an embassy, the first ever
sent fiomn that kingdomto any country,
save China and .Japan. Our picture shows
these dignitaries as they are on their way
to the room of the President. The depu-
tation includes :-Pak Chung Yang, Minis-
ter ; Yi Wan Yong, Secretary of Legation;
Yi Hla Yonîg, Second Secrétary ; Yi Sang
Ja, Third Secretary ; Yi Chah Yang, Il-
terpreter ; Yi -Iun Yong anci Kangr Chin
Hi, Minister's private secretaries ; while
Dr. Il. N. Allen, of Ohio, who has beei
for several years at Seoul, attacled to the
court as physician, takes general charge of
the party as foreign secretary. There 'are
also three Corean servants with the party,
whose naines are not given, but the loss,
says il Coiiteiliporary, is slight, iinasimuiih as
a shade of iuicertainty rests even upon the
orthography of the naines of the more dis-
tinguisled visitors.

Kate Foote, the WVashington correspon-
dent of the EÇcav York ièdLepcdend, tlus
desci'ibes thein : They are well-mannr-
cd ina, because they h ave that ' Soinitic
serenity' which is ommniien to those raîces,
the Chlinese and the Japanese and the East
Indians, who are not Aryan by descent.
They dress like Coreans, and not like
Ciiiese. One would never mistake them
the Coreans wear long tunies froi shnoul-
ders to feet, where the Chinese have a
short outer one over a long one under-
neatlh, generally of two colors. The Coi-
ean ears a lat more iîarvellous than tli
civilizcd chimniiiey-pot. It is equally stiff,
and equally black, but is a three-story
sugar-loaf with straight, round brimi. he
beit at the vaist is a hoop, standing away
fromil the figure and apparently inlaid with
shells or sometlinîg glittering, as une could
nlot peep too closely, although Americanî
curiosity stares a good deal. Two of then
wear the iesthetic stork among water lilies,
emîbroidered upon satin panels and hung
down tlieir backs, se that, as an aimused by-
stander said, ' They imust take care, or the
young ladies will get lold of theni and

stand thema in the corners of. their draw-
inîg-roomas.' I ai told, lowever, that it is
not intended as an object of vertu, but:is a
decorationî like the Golden Fleece, or the
orders wornl by -the diplomîats. Two of
the Legation speak English learned at an
Aierican Go'vernient school in their.own
country. They are- settledi in a house in
the wost end, and it is said will entertain,
as well as the Clinese, at whoi they . look
black wherever they ineet.".

PROHIBITION SAVES THE BOYS.

The best argument I found in Mainle for
prohibition was by an oditor of a paper in
Portland, that was, for political reasons,
mnildly oppused tc it. Iliad a conversation
with hhim which ran solthing like this:

VWhere were you born ?"
Inli a village about sixty miles from

Banîgor."
" Do you reneimîber the condition of

things i your. village prior tio prohibition V'
" Distinctly. There was a vast aitimniit

of drunkenness, ad coisequent disorder
aînd poiverty."

What was the effect of. prohibition I"
It shut up aill the rmi sihops, and

practically baiished liquor from the.village.
It becine lune of the iost quiet and pros-
perous places un the globe."

"ow loiîg did you live in the village.
after prohibition T'

" Eleven years, or until I was twenty-onîe
years of age."

"Then'?"
"ien I wenît to Bangor."

"Do you drink iow V"
"' I have never tasted a drop of liquor in

iy life.
" Why ?"
." Up tu the ago of twenty-one I nlever

saw it, and after that I did not care to take
on the liabit."

There is all there is in it. If the boys of
the country are iiot exposed to the in-
fernalisn, the very men are sure not to be.
This man-and lis schoolmuates were saved
froi rum by the faiet that they could not
get it until they were old enougl to knîow
better. Few mna are drunkards who

kiiow not the poison till after they are
tweity-onîe. It is the youth that the beer
and whiskey men wait.-Exchaugîife.

THE "'TONG UE ' GUARD SbCIETY."

The Tongue Guard Society is one wlere
the nieimbers Iledge themselves to give one
penny to its treasury every timie tlhey speak
disparaginigly of aIother personi.. The
iîoney thus raised is for the benîefit of the
poor. It was organized the last year in
Hartford, Colin., and at once became popu-
lar, and several others have been organized
for the sane purpose in tiat vicinity. It
would be well to niake it uiniversal.
coNSTITUTION OP Ticr ToNGUE oUARD SOCIETY.

"If ouglht of goorl thou canst iot say
Of thy brother, foc or friend,

Takc thou then theosilent way,
Lest li word thou shouldst offenad.

Article 1. The naine Of this association
shall be the Tongue Guard Society.

Article 2. Any person may become a
i eiiber of this society by signing the con-
stitution anid conformiig to its rules.

Article 3. We, the undersigned, pledge
ourselves ti)oedeavor to speak nu evil of
alny one.

Article 4. Slould we, however, througlh
carelessness break our pledge, we agree for
dci and everv uffence te pay one Cent.

The money su forfeited to bo placed in a
box reserved for this purpose, anîd to be
oxgended semîi-annually for charitble Ob-
jects.

Article 5. We alse agree to use our best
enideavors to inerease the nciiberslipî of
the society in our to i. and to assist in or-
gainiing societies in other places.

Article G. It is, however, understood
that *heni called up<0on te give our opinion
Of the character of another, it shall be done
in truth, reiembiering in whLat we say the
Scripture injunîîctionî-" Do unto others as
yoi would have thein do unto you."-
Hacertford TIimes.

NOVEL READING.

Tl'yc ioung people who read the greatest
nuinber of novels know the leist, are the
dullest in aspect, and the nost vapid in c n-
versation. The flavor of idiividua -

'been burned out of then.. Always imai:n-
ing themîselves in an artificial relation to
life, always conteiit to look tlrough their
author's glasses, they becone as common-
place as pawns upon a chess-board. '" Sir,
we had good talk ." was Sain Johnston s
highest praise of those -lie mot. But any
talk save the dî'eariest comnionplace and
imost tiresoie reiteration isimpossible witi
the rcgulatiôn reader of novels or player of
gaines. A ndthis, inmînyjudgmîent,isbecause
God, by the very laws of mind, must pun-
ish those who kill timae instead of cultivat-
ing it. For time is the stut that life is
ma.de of ; the crucible of character, the
arena of achievement, and woe to those
who fritter itaway. They canniot help pay-
ing nature's penalty, and "mediocre,"
"failure," or "imîbecile" will surely be
stainped upon thîcir foreliads. Tierefore
I would have each goierous youth and
inaiden say.to every story spinner, except
the few great naies that can be counted on
the fingers of onle hand : I really cannot
patronize your wares, and will not furnish
you my liead for a foot-bal], or my fancy
for a sieve. By writing these books you
get. monîey, and a fleeting unsubstaintiail
faime ; but by rcading themi I should turn
my possibilties of success in life to certain-
ty of failire. My self plis time is the capi-
tal stock with wleli the good Ieavenly
Father lias pitted me against the world to
sec if I can gain some foot-hold. I caninot
afford to be a more spoctator. I an a
wrestler for the laurel in life's Olympian
gaMies. I can muake history, why should I
mîaunîder in a hammîînock and read the endless
repetition of romnance ? No, find yourself a
cheaper patron.-Excainoge.

IT is CALCULATED that the mnoney spent
in drink in the United Kingdomi would pay
not only the rent of all tlho houses in the
Kingdomi, from the Queen's castle at Winîd-
sor to the cabin of the poorest peasant, but
also the rent of every farmn, and would ]eave
a balance of a million sterling.

.1Eir INMTELLECT OF MAN sits entlhroied
visibly upon his forclcad aInd in his eye ;
and the hîeart is written upon bis counte-
nanîce.

THE 3IEMBERS OF TIIE COREAN .LEGATION BEING CONDUCTED INTO THE PRESENCE OF THE UNITED STATES PRESIDENT.

.sr---ne-ara aaar-rem namiu
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A CHRISTIAN CROSSLESS CANNOT
BE.

(Prom tIe Germnan f Bnjamin S'ch'molk.>
IEv. J. . IANiZiN, D. 1).

A Christian crossless cannot bu!
Thne, why this perturbation,

WIenu God, with grief and pain seeks thee,
Thou clil of uis saJlvation t

The more the snart.
Deurer thou art:

The strokes thiat fall upoi thec,
Display lime love that woni 1lice.

A Cliristian crossless cannot bu!
'Than this, God wills, tlhe rather,

That grief an'd pain thyself sloald sce,
Come down fron God lie Fatlier.

Siice it Is Bo,
'Tis well I kio%:,

lis loves owi band exteidinmg,
No plagues Cai lie bu senuding.

A Christian crossless canot bc!
Whence comes the art of prayiig 1

H lw from the world's vain ponmp te flee,
Tie seul ou Jesuis staying

'ling it net oir
Withi bitter scoff,

As thougli te God no debtor :
It coumes te make thue botter.

A Christian crossless camnot be!
Else iiat would us awak-en

wiei leatiig soft ou sii's smnooth sea,
Untroubled and uisialten i

Dowin comes the blig.i.
Of death's darmk niglt;

The last greut trmmumopetealling,
Wiikes us t îVoees appalling.

-A Chrliistiai crossless cntiot bc 1
Thy Iatefui sins eselhewing,

It brings thee lukimibly to the knmee,
Thy love to Cod renewing.

Vain world aside,
Lot God abide I

3ethink thee i Ah, IL moves tile;
Eternal Goodnîess loves thue.

Without a cross, mer would I be I
l'Il beur all that God sends Ie

The strokes liat come, I will uet fliee,
For stil is wing defonls me.

Then, welcomie fall
His clast'nings alil;

With Christ, now uncomuiplainlug,
iast, forever reigniug i

THE PLANET VENUS AND THE STAR
OF THE MAGI. - ·-

Most of our readers probably know
by this timie that the planet Venus lias
been receiving more than il usual amnoumnt
of attention during the last few weeks.
How it comes to pass, I do not know, but
it seemus tha nii idea lias recenitly obtained
atmionugst somne people, that the star of the
Magi lias igain Iade its appearance, and
beau seen in the eusteri ncming sky ; and
f urther, it seenis that the planet Venus lias
bein taken to be this star. Briefly let nie
explaii, bhat thre is noc connection whant-
ceer betveen the two, nor, îmauy I say, be-
tween the star of the Magi and any heav-
enly body knuownî to astronomiers.

Auy go ahlnanae (Wlhitiker's, for ex-
ampu,)furnishes s with the information
that in the month of Docemnber, Venus was
I mi-rning star, that shie vas uit ier greatest
eIeogiutioi east on July 13tl, ait ifafrior
conjuiction with the sun of September 21st,
and her greutest elouigation iwost, on De-
cemîber' 2nd. .

I will try and justify the statemienut I hmve
made by referenlce to kt few astronoiiical
facts. And first let mie expluii th terms
ilhave used, with whicl seule readers uare
possibly noet faiiliar.

lIn the accoxmpanying diagrami, whiel
imikes ne preteisioI t be according te
scale, let the circle S represent the sîmun, E
the earth, and the lague cure )T, V3, Vi4,
be thu path tif Venus in lier tour, ur pro-
perly, orbit i-und the sun. By elongation,
is ieaint the distance ai planet appeairs te
the peuple un the eairth tu be fromî thue sui.
This distance is therefore to be ieuasured
by Uie openinîg or angle be> weenm the linie
S.E., and a liii fromt the eathili tu Venus,
wureer he îmay b iiilier orbit. [think
it is evideit, that the greatest elcgatioi
i reaclied when aile is Lat V muid V4. lin
the yeur 1887 she ias in bhe position of
VI ciii July 13tI, and V4 on December 2nd.
A plmuet is said te bu in conjunction with
antlher lieuveily body wieui the twu are
seui together in the heavenîS, and ut stra'uiglt
linme joinîinmg thel reoches the earmîth whili
produted; Such wotuld be the case iien
Venus is in the position V3, and also wheî
she is in the dianiet ric ytpsite part of1

ber orbit. Il the lutter case the conjin0-
tion is called superior, in the former, ài-i
erior, iand this was the phase Venus passed

oui Septemîîber 21st. Now witil regard to
lier. brilliancy. Whenl shme is in the pcosi
tns Vu, V5, iwe See -la]f lier Surface: il-
lI umined, just as ire see the umoon t lier
lir'st and third quarters ; but as Velus âp-'
proaches .the position VI, wve see les% of lier
illumined surface, and iniglit therefore ex-
pect lier t appear less brilliant. Thmis' is
not the case, however, because she is also
approaching us, and therefore irwhat light,
she reflects we ie more of. Her brilliamcy.
decreaces, owing to the fact that the visible
illumninated aîrea gets less and less as she
approaches the position V3, and 'iuicreases,
because she is all the while approachinîgthe
earth, the result of whicli being tlamt shme
shimnes miost brillianutly about the middle of

cîgusb. Whenl She coles tc Éie positionu
V3, or between us -and the sui, ire luse
siglt of lier, because sue is entirely over-
whielmned by the liglit of that luiinary.
Occasionally Venus passes exactly between
us and the sui, or makes a transt of the
sun's dise, whei she is seen as a black spot
passing a ss the sunî's face. On leaving
the positioni V3, ire sooi sçe ler is a very
thmi crescent i the early morning getting
briglter as she approaches the position V4,
or greatest eloingation West. . By the time
she reaches the position of superior' con-
junmctioii, the whole side tur-ned te us is il-
lumîiined, or aie is, as it were, full Venus.
As, however, elme is sa very inucl fardher
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perforned through the operation of what
they call natural laws. Possibly this umay
bo the case, but until we knwow all the lawes
of naturoe-wlich are simply Gmod's laws fer
the physical universe-we are not in a
position to speak of the results of these
lais. .Many of God's works imay be the
ucmîalculated results of lais, sonie of which
wE know, and soine ie donotknow. With
occ very liiite.d knowledge of anything,
w'e Can only conless that the Creator of all
things can alter,.interrupt, or revoke any
of his owi laws, .ut a time will Come wlien
ire shall understand all things perfectly.

The star of the Magi cannot be referred
to any knoivn plienomenion in nature, and
therefore, I say it was a miracle, Somte
peopule have supposed that the star whici
appeared in the constellation of Cassiopteia
in A. D. 1572, iras the Bible star ; others
give the saime honor to a Istar thabappeared
in Serpentarius, in A..O. 1604, but these
people can have no notion of tlepitupenidous
distances of the stars. No star in cither of
these constellations is neurer te the earth
than three hundred thousand Limes 91 mil-
liens of miles. The suii is iearly 92 mil-
lions of miles from the eartl,.andti I thiniik
it iust be quite evidenut te anîy thinkinug
persois, that it is imipossible te lix any
particulir spot as being under the sun, in
the sonse conveyed in St. Mathew 2.9.
Still Imuore evideit is it tbat it would bc
impossible for- a house or a village to be
uinder i Star 300,000 timies the distance of
the sun. I think it is riglht te infer froum

from us in this position, she appears -as a the Gospel narrative, that only the faitlhfnl i
quite insignificant object. The curve VI, wise iîein siv Uie star ; but wlîether or noe
V3, VS, or orbit of Venus, is not circular, sucli was the case, it is certain that the star
but wiat is called elliptie. Her distance whicli guided the Magi tu the Saviour of t
thereforo froin the su is•bot unIifórm It the worl was one wich ne man in our day
averages aîbout 66 millions of miles. lias ever seen. y

No' blese flew remarks apply, net only P.S.-Iin the nionth if December, nearly
to:the mibveients of Venus for the year eighty letters were recuived at the Grcen. C
18817,but also for many tliousainds of years wich Observatory, requesting infornmation 1
previous. (the tLayS of lier conjunctions; .on the subject in question.-" A. 1. '
etc., alter frmn year te year.) If this is Ç
the case, itisictuallyinipossibletliatVeius GREAT MEN BEGIN EARLY. c
Cali have been the star of the Magi, for in ..
St. Matiew's Gospel we read thatthe Star I% EDwARDS PIERILEPONT.

ïVenit before themn. I take this to iean thlat The strong imni w hic lias nut matie lis
the star lad au especial imovemnent for then, mark before lie is 45 will never make it;
and if so, it is maifestthat it must of been and the young mal who lis not set his
only a comparatively few ryads above the ambitious foot upoi "-the ladder ean.ng
surface of the earth. The star of the Magi, on a. cloud," beforu lie is 25, wili never
mîoreover, lias neLver boen identified by ascend it. Look back 300 years and lncre,
astrnoners. Efforts lave beei made by and you iill not finîd aî single instance f
seume tu show that it iwas a comiiet, by others, a ma, illustrious in great afrirs, who did c
thant two planets in coinjunction blended not early begin his grea career. Guîstavus
into une great light ; but àll these eforts Adolphuis aseenided the thronleî of Swredei y
have failed. Speaking~enerailly, Imaysay ait 16 ; before lie was thirty-four lie was il
that astrcmoniers have euitirely failed te find ene of the great rulers of Europe. -Conde
at place in any mimapi of the lieuvens for the conducted a mneiorable campaigi it 17 and a
star of the Magi, It may net be out of at 22, lie, and Turenne alse, were of the h
place te remaiirk hure, that thè word aster most illustrious iien of their time. Miu- p
used iii the ieok uspel, means a lunJin- rice of Saxoiy died at 32, coinceded to have y
cne bodyi and not nîecessarily a'star. : . been.one. of the profuidest statesien iiand

Tiiere irie many people .wio think that ,one of the dblest geerais which Christen-
what called·the laws of nature are coim- domi had seen. The great Leo X. was
petent to accouit for and explaiiial cthe Pope at 38 ; having finislied his acadeiie
unusual plienoniena described in the Bible, 1 training lie took the office .fL-ur.dinilat 18
They thinmk that l God'â works must mbeT=rily-~Eölve montis younger than iwas

Charles JaLLes Fox when hie enteredParlia-
ment. Martin Luther had become largely
distinguished at 24, anld at 36 had reached
the topmnost round of his world-wide faie.
Of Napoleon it is'superfluous te say tLhat at
25 lie coînintinded the army .of Italy. • At
30 lie was not only one of the mlîost illus-
brious generals of al] time, but ane of the
great law-givers of the world. At 46 lie
saw Waterloo. Wellington, lie it remem-
bered, ias born the saine year. From the
earliest years. of Queen Elizabeth to. the
latest of Queen Victoria, Englanîd lias hlad
scarce an able statesmian who did not leave
the university by the time he vas twenty,
and imany of then left at an earlier age
Lord Bacon graduated at Cambridge whenî
sixteen, and was called te the bar at twelty-
one. The great Cromwell, by all measure
the ablest r-uler that.England ever lad, left
the University of Caubridge at eighteen,
was a student at law in Lendon ut twenty.
John 'Haïnyden, after' grtdating ut Ox-
ford, was a student at law -in the Inner
Temple ut nineteen. William Pitt entered
the niversity at fouIñeen, was Chancellor
of the Exchequer at twenty-twe, Prime
Min ister at tweity-four, and se continued
for tweity yeurs, and whein twenty-five he
was the iost powerful uncrowned lead in
Europe, und likL his gieat father, Lord
Chatham, he iwas charged witlh '" the atr-o.
cious crine of beiig a young man.
Charles James Foï was in Parliaient ut
nineteeu. Peel was in Parliamnent at
twenty-oie and Palnerston was Lord of
the Adimiralty at twenty-three. Gladstoee
wus in Parliaient at twenty-two, and ut
twenty-four wais Lord of the rasury.
John Bright, ene of the ablest statesmnenî
of Eigiland,never was at any sehool a day af-ter ie was fifteen years old. The late Lord
Beacoisfield left the cloister and entered
the great world ealtly-is did Johi Bright
-and coninnenced his political career by
writinga book ut 19, ini which lie predicted
that lie would be Prime Minister.

Washington was distinguished as a
colonel in the armîy at 22, commander of
the forces ut 43, antd president at 57.
Webster was in college at 15, gave earnest
of his future before lie was 25, and ut 30
was the peer of the ablest nmni in Coigress.
Henry Clay was in the Senate of the
United States at 29 ; contrary te hie cai-
stitution. William I. Seward coiimenced
the practice of law at 21 ; at 27 was presi-
dent of a state convention, and at 37
governor of the great State of New York.
John Quiney Adams, ut the age of 14, was
secretary te Mr. Dana, then minister at
'he Russian Court; at 30 lie ias himself
Minister te Prussia ; at 35 lie was Minister
o Russia; at 48 lie was Minister te Eg-
and ; ut 50 lie was secretary of state, and
iresident at 57. General Grant was but
J9 years old when lie gained lis victory ut
Fort Donelson, and only 41 when lie took
Vicksburg. Jonathan Edwards acquired
arly renowi as the greatest metaphysician
m Aierica, and as unsurpassed by any one
n Europe. Ho cominenced the reading of
Latm wlen· six years old. At 10lie rote a
einarkable paper upon the iimiortality of
lie soul. A t the age of 13 li entered
yale College, where lie graduated four
Cars latuer. Before lie was 17 lie lad coi-
letely reasoned out lis greut doctrine con-
eriibg the freedoim of bhe will.. Before
le vias 19 lie commenced ipreiacling at oier
f the first chirches of Uie city of Now
York. At 24 lie was iiistalled over the
hurcl im Northampton. Frmi Leo X.
owin te General Grinit anld PrnLe Bis-
arckthere is înot aine name of large re-
owi in mar, churchl, or State wiosc career
f greatness did not conspicuously begin in
ery early niuilhood. Gcothe was a umlarvel
f precocity. Wheni but six years and two
months old the terrible earthuake whicl
estrcyed Lisboii occurred, and lie amaiized
me peuple of lis native townî by lis dis-
ourse upoi the eveit is against the good-
ess of Providence. Before le wals nîie
earsohiilie ceuld write inisev'eral lingcuages,
icluding Frenicl, Latim and Greek. He
wis Li the unwi'ersity at 16, aund was made
doctor of laws before lie wvas 22. At 25
e proected bhe writiig of Fiaist," and
ublishued the fir-st part of it twenîty-seven
cars before he finished the p)lay. - YJou1h.

Life is net an idlc re,
But ironî dug fr i tral glooi

Ani heatetd iet with burninig years
-And di.ped in lissing bâths of teurs

Anld battered with the Shocks cf doom.

i.
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NORTH ERN MESSENG E R.

CHRISTIAN TRAINING OF CHIL-
DBEN.

nY J. rl. cusAS.
May I suggest a few hoeily, practical

hint, which mnay prove helpful im home-
training.

Be witlh your- children ; reign in the
nursery. Receive all their little experi-
ences of *joy or sorrow. Bring tlie thouglhb
of.God's love and interest into bleir mostb
common, overyday life. Never let thmon
gron' shy of roligiouîs conversation. Make
it easy and natural to talk together both
of God and te hinr. Secure to bluemu a
confortable place for daily devotions. Be
sure that the Sabbath is the brightesb day
of all the seven. Have books, toys, Noah's
arks, Scripture plays and puzzles reserved
especially for i. Give then little rewards
for good lessons and orderly- habits prao-
tised during the week. Take them uearly
te church, and be watchful lest the service,
se sweet t you, becone a weariess to
themi.

Save your Sabbath afternoons for hone
instruction. The "Peep of Day" series
will be of the re ist help. But study
the Bible together, search it ; thore is ne
other work more dolightful. Keep the
fingers busy. Let tli children build the
tabernacle vith their blocks bill they know.
its structure ti contents by leart. Helpl
then write ont Bible clronology and com-
iit it te mciory. While you read they
cani draw' maps of 3ible1 lands,trace Christ's
tours and Paul's jiurneys. Teach bien
the -books of the .Bible, the Coimand-
ints, the Sermon on the Mont, seme of
the Psahns, the dear, olt standard hymns,
and whole gospels and epistles. It is.
woiderful how 'fast little efforts count upl-
nid accoiplishi great things. Do not niit
this course wvhen the dutypcf oxanple nay
socem te deunand your chiildron's attendance
upon thee churchandSabbath-schol. Know
liat they are taughet there, and the in-

fiuinces surroundhing thei, and make sure
that the hoime school is the ploasanter of
the two.

Tell themn of the needs of the wide world.
Twveity cents will secure the "Mission

Dayspring," full of pictures and incidents
of ethe work lin foreign lands. If it camles
to one of the little aes in lier own naine
it will b doubly prized. Let then draw
iluaps of mission stations, build mission
houses and fill then with the propor work-
ers of the station represented.

Nothing will so strengthlen their interest
as praying and giving, not in the ilass, but
for specific objcats. Devise vays in whichi
tleoy aun carnm the penies they wish te
contribute. One cent. week for putbing
away the playthiigs before supper, anoth or
for freshoning hands and teeth after eacli
mial, or for lessons Well learied and stints
accomlnplislied cheerfully, will mako a chîild
quite a capitalist in the course of a ycar.
'somge little ones have begui with iuch less
Chan, this would aiount te. H1aving only
sixty cents in chci .purse, they printed
cwible a lead pencil, little notes te the score-
taries of six.bonevolent organizations, en-
closing ton cents for eaci cause as a Christ-
nias gift to the dear Lord wvho gave hii-
solf for theun. * Every succeeding Christnas
soason las beeu celebratc in like maniner, .g
though the purses somnetimies coitain a c
score of dollars each, and the letters have t
iiicreased from six to a dozen and mnore. c
Let ie add that theso six little notes, the s
first efforts in systenmatic beneficence, were 1
se kindly respondet te by the care-burden-
ed, yet child-Iovig meinc who received i
theom, that cacl' oficer is held as a warn
personal friend, and lis naine is a house-
hold Word, often following anl empliasized
adjective of affection. - a

Let the childrene work, teo, iwith tlcir t
iunskilled fingers for the sick an-d needy. i
If thora is no mission band in your church, i
fornm aoe. If too isolated for that, have k
one at haine. s

A thoùglit of kinidneess is a seed frein c
Heaven's own granary. Plant it and it t
will brinîgforthl fruit unto life eternal pr- l
haps, for mnany souls. a

'Iow many proofs could be givenx. They c
lie all about us. Two little. bags, cacli e
containineg a Testamîent, book-nark, lice-
die-book, thread, buttons, tape, thimble and i
wvax, ahlays with a little note of loving in- t
terest, have gone each Ciristimas for tn c
years te Dr. S. H. Hall, of the American p
Seamain's Friend Society, te be givenx to f
sailors just leaviig the port of New York.

Responses have beo received from all ing beads, etc. Sonietimes thora is read
parts of the world, with sulch expressions inlg aloIId Of inîcidents connected with th
of iclp received, courage strengthened,. object for which our fingers are busy. Our
faibli increased and promised prayers for- session closes wviti singing. On the las
the givers, as surely must enricli ariy life. Saturday of the ionth comles the deligli
A mission circle, auxiliary te the Women's of' packing our box or barrel. The las
Board of Missions, thougli never having Sabbath eveniiig service in the vestry,
more blan four wvorking nenbers, and two caci month, is given up te th "Rainbow
of tlcmi non-residonts, a not active, bas Band." A report of the month's work and
contributed in six years, $550 te the Bos- reccipts is road, Bible verses and hymns
ton treasury. If it were asked, "IHow are rccited, and appropriate extracts road,
'could two children secure that sum 7"-the with singing, and romarks froi the pastor
answer would bo-" They never had a sale and others.
or fair, or entertainient ; they never ask- "'Ìt liardly noeds to be addod, the vork
ed any gift but froni God ; yet lie cou- mîust he supplied and prepared for each
stantly oponed bearts and hands for their meeting' and carefully looked over, cor-
hel1), oven strangers over the seas becoming rected, and brouglt up te the necessary
friends and co-workers." The truth will point botween Saturdays. The records
always hold, that a worker for God is a teo must he w-ritten, the programme drawn
workorwith God, and " He is able te do up for be concert, selections niado and
exceeding abundantly above aIl wev ask or given ont to be read or commnîitted te
think." mienory. The exponse is not great and is

Holp right heartily in the mission band, mot from the tithes in the Lord's purse,
put fresli lifo in it if drooping ; croate one, and the tiie requtisito is given by hii,
if nono exists. Permit ne to describethe for whose sake we make the offort.
working of the little " Bainbow Band" te Itseeis only necessary te attempt somo-show that ic atteUpt te doe good is too t - fo the Lod tl g .feeble te receive the blessing of God. tlugli r se ci

The band is conposed of girls in "short interested and land a hand. The parentsdresses," who mneet ab the parsonage every ake gifts and becomo honorary mebers,
Saturday afternoon, and work for tvo at ten cents a year, or at least, say an en-hours t lelp others. Tleir comprohensive '
motto is : c ir yar cf iho Band closed last

"For Jesus Christ's sake, . Frint canni re orti as
Do ail tc good yuca ont. ccron.sannua r tap en
To cil t'ho people 3,01i con that tbc total attencanice bias beaut 849, ail
In all the ways you cnC. average of sixteen and a fraction, weekly.Atall thot Umes you can.
And as long as everyou can." The inoney contributed aniounted to $47-

HOW LIVES ARE SAVED.

There is no machinery of officers, or- 51, with twelve boxes and barrels sent to
anization or by-laws. Two books of re- home and foreign missionaries.-Pulpit
ords are kept. But oie mionth is devoted Trea,,sury.
o any object. The single penny brouglt
utal Veek, is alnost alwvays oaned, and - HOW LIVES ARE SAVED.
one little gif t, suggested at the preceding . ED.
meeting, is liartily offered te the Lord. The nothod of saving lives fiom ship-

The mîeebinegs generally open vith sing- wreck, at prôsent in use at the United
neg and repeating our motte in concert. States Life-Saving Stations, mlay bo best
imle one is asked te write in ene of the understood by supposiig an actual case and
lank books the naines of those present. describing thoe peratioiis of the surfmlen].
As se wnrites, she calls the namecs, and If the seca will permit, the people on the
nother carries the pdnny-box to. each, as vessels are brouglt ashoro in the "surf-
lue namne is called, announcing aloud what boat." If a hîigi sea is running, hovever,
s given, anid .ow earned, the scribe mak- this is rendered inpracticable, and recourse
ng a'ninute of it... A third, passes a bas- is lad te the "Breechies-Buoy."
.et for the gifts, the nvames being called a Whîen the discovery of a wreck is an-
econd tinte for the purpose, and due re- nounced at the station, all the apparatus is
ord made. The object for which we are at onco carried along the beach te the
e work is talked about, the records of the point ncarest the wreck. The Lyle gun, a
ast meetimg are read from the other book, smallbrass cannon,. which w'eigis oune lutin-
nd any letters wvici may have been re- dred and seventeen pounds, is loaded with
eived ; the gif t for the next week suggesb- powder.
d, and ire are roady for vork. Two or Then into ità mouth is slipped a long
hree of the younger members are placed steel "projectile," te the outer end of
n the care of an older one, Who superin- whicli is attached a liglt but stout line,
ends and helps themn as needed. Work is called the " shot lino."
f various kiinds, scwing, cutting out and ihen. the gun is aimed and fired. The
asting pictures on shoots sewed together projectile, followeod by the long cord, flics
or a scrap-book, knitting, crocheting, out toward the vreck, passes over it, and
making frames for little pictures, string- drops into the sea', -and tie "shot lina"

. A Brn GIRL camne to lier pastor and
gave him a dollar for missions. Astoished
at the large sui, the minister said: "You
are a poor blind girl ; is itpossible thatyou
can spare se mach for missions?" "True"
shesaid, "Imblind,butnotso poor asyou
think ; and .I can prove that I can spare
this money botter tlian thos that see."
The iuister wanted to hear it proved.

I an a basket-maker," answered the girl,
.'and, as I am blind, I can mnakC iy baskets

Jusb as easy in the lark as im the light.
Other girls have, during the wintor, spent
more than a dollar for light. I have had
no such,expense, and so have brought this
mnoney foi the poor leathen and the mis-
sionaries. "-elected.

A MAsSACHUSETTs PAsron, wh'1o is him-
self the embodinient of good cheer, preached
ab a well-known summer resort lately ýrom
the text, "Fret not thyself," and it is said
that thoro never was so little fretting on a
Monday morning in the kitchens cf that
town before ! The good effect of the ser-
mon was shown, also, at the hotels, whero
one man, who had grunbled daily over his
food, on that Sabbath noon pronounced the
chowder excellent, and continued te praise
the cooking tin lie left town.

r- Lii.

- falls on dock. Thus the first neans of
e communication is establisled between the

wreck and the shore.
t The crew of the vessel now pull.in ·this
t "sho6 lino," until they draw on dock a
f pulley block, whiclh the mon on shore iad

tied to it.
Through this pulley block is ruming an

"e endless line," that is, a. long line which
is called endless, because the two ends have
beau fasteioad together. It ruas also
through another pulley block, which has
beon kept on shore.

The sailors tio their pulley block well up
on the nast, and the mon on shoro fasten
theirs to a "sand acher," which they
have buried firmuly in the sandI.

You have oftcn s.ecn the doublo string
which ehildron, living across the street
from cach other, run bevtwoen their heuses
and cailla'«tolegraph." Itisalong,enidless
line, running through a pulley, or a staple,
at each and, and whcn a baskt or other
article is tied to one side of the doublo lino,
and the other side is pulled in, the basket
of course nmoves off across the street.

This is like wlat has nmr beau iigged
between the vessol and the shore. When
the pulley block is tied on to the nast, it
presents somewhat the appearance indicat-
ed im the cut.

So now the mnca on shri'e can1 tie any-
thing on to the eliess line, runningr
through a pulley block at each end, and
starting the circular motion of the lino,
soon sond ib out te the vessol.

What they do tic on is the and of a
great hawser, or heavy rope, and Whon
this hawser is drawi on dock, it is at once
fastened to the nast a fewv feet above the
pulley lo)ick.

Then the other end of thc hawser, which
lias boen kelt cin shore, is hauled in as
tiglht, or " taIt," as possible, and also
fa.stcnod a «few fet froni the pulley block,
whicl lias bee tied to the sand anchor.

Now the " breechos buoy" is brougit
out by the imn on shore.

This is a circle, or large ring of leather
stuffed, of perhaps bwo feet in diaincter.
Hanging below it is a pair of stiff canvas
knee-breeches.

Ib is now hunig froi the heavy hawser se
that it can slide frcely to and fro iipoi it.
Then it is securcly fasteied to one part of
the endless line, the other part of the lino
is liauled steadily in, and away noves the
buoy, slipping along on the hawser froin
whichi it iangs, and drawii by the'siall
endless lino te which it is secured.

Whe it reachos the wreck, the relations
of pulley block, endless lino, hawser and
buoy will bc as representec in the illustra-
tion on the preceding page.

One person is dropped in throîugli the
circle, vitli ao leg lm each side of the
canvas broclhes.

The circular line, which lia. 'n de-
scribed, is fastened also te the huoy, or
rather te the-pulley block of the huoy, and
is again pub in.itotion, and the buoy re-
traces its course te tho shore.

The rescued person is takene out, and
again and again the buoy nakes the jour-
noy, until every one. on board is brought
safe to land.-Youtth's Compa>cunion.
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BLA CKBOARD TEMPERANCE
SON.

BY 3yMs3. w. F. CRAFTS.

It would be lard for boys and girls in
A inerica to guess what this is a picture of,
because they have probably never soon
anythig like it. A boy or girl living in
Palestine or Egypt would know at once
that it, is a bottle. Yes, a bottle made of
the skini of al goat. Small bottles are made
uf the skins of kids; very large ones ire
made of the skinis of oxen.

If you will look at the picture now you
can tell where the legs and hlead of the
gaitha been.

You wonder what such bottles are used
'for ? For cairryiig wine or mnilk or water.
Il the cities of Egypt men may be seen
goiiig throigh the streets with goat-skin
bottles ou their backs filled with water to
sel].

People come with caps or pitchers to
buy it fron thein.

<Great care inust be taken of skin-
bottles, or they ire unfit for use. Old
bottles mniglht do very well for water or
mîilk and for old winie, but thiopeopla who
use tici are wise enougi not ta put new
wine inuto old bottles.

Why not ? Lat a verse front the Bible
answer the question : ''Neither do nen
put new wine into old bottles, else the
bottles, break and the wine runnéth out,
and the bottles perish ; but they put nîew
winîe inito iow bottles, and both are pre-
served."

You do not understand it yet? Old
bottles will not stretch ; new bottles will:
stretch. When liw wino bogins to fer-
mnt, it vill imiake a botle stretci ; but if
it is old, and will not stretchi, then it will
break the bottle. Old wine is dono fer-
,eiiitiing, aud so it is sale to put it in oId
bottles.

But, boys aud girls, there are lots of
skiin-bottles beiig carried about in Ameri-
ca, but they are out of sight. You have
eaci got one. Somaetiunes you carry water
in it, soietimtes milk. I do hope you will
iever put wrine of any kind into it.

Here is a picture of it :

I thiik youi all kntow wiere you carry
it ; if you do not, ask the doctor. When
youu as himii, call it your stomîacli, anid not

aslimi-bottho.
[in muany respects the stomîîacî h ivry un-

like the skinh-bottle we have been talkinîg
about. The principal difference i thamt
the skin-bottle iS deadl, while the stoimaci
is living, so tiat things which would ntot
mIjure one wii ruit the other. Let me
say inI passing tiat fßlling the stomach-
bottle too full ot food is onte way of being
intemnpraT. You can tell wiei itis tune
for yoti to stop.

It dous not hurt to put new wine into
new skiîm.bîottles or old wine into old bot-
ties, but it does di harim to put wine or
strong driznk of any kindinto stomachs.

The stoniach is lined with a delicate skin.

.1ý

AN AGATE FOREST.
There have been exiibited lately in the

well-known house of Tiifaniy & C., New
York City, sonte woniderfil spbecimenas of
agate fronm Arizniia'. This agate is " petri-
fled wood,"butlika no otier petrified wood
prceviously discovered. The coloring is
brilliant and beautiful ;. glowinîg red, the
delicato blending and tiniting of grays,
blues and greenis, with here anid thera a
glistening quartz crystal, makes a rare com-
bination.

These beautiful slabs, two or three feet,
across, were sawn fron great stone logs.*
Tho perfect likeness of the trc is thera, -
the concentric rings,, the radiating linos,
the rough inarled bark,--and even every
knot has its fac-simîila iii the stonc.

Petrifactions iii wood have bac dis-
'covered before, bût they lave ben in neu-
tral tints ; the sizeaid richiness of coloring
are what render .this recent discovery re-
mnarkable, for, previous to this, agates
thirteen inches in dianeter wera considered
large.

The finding of this agate forest, as il;
migit properly be termted, is interesting.
When the Apache chief, Geronimo, led the
.frontiersmnxui such a lively chaso in Arizona,
he ran better than he knew. Durimg the
pursuit of the Iidians, the 'huart 1f the
Apacho country was penetrited. It was
on one of these wild chases that a cowboy,
nanid Adams, found himiself in the reniote
and ,before undiscovered petrified forests
of Arizona.

As soon as he was able lie reported lis
wonderful find to the Goveriior of Arizona.
lis story was laughied at.

" All rigit," said the cowboy, ''if mty
story isn't true, I11 bear all the expeenses
of the journey thera and back."'

The story ias truc, and there, prone in
the depths of th lava desert, they saw the
reinains of a forest, changed tinto brilliant-
hued, translucent mgata, hald in formu by
the petrified bark, avery ridgo and knot
perfectly translated.

For ages the water, impregnated with
silica, played over aid amtongst these for-
est tracs, v'earing the wood away, and cell
by cell, atom by atOii, replacing it by the
stone. LIt is assunmel that Ilwerfl geysers
may havo burst forth and then, perhaps
after centuries, settlei away, leaving as
moiuimîents of tieir work thesa agate petri-
factions. Stumîps, trecs, twigs, fallen logs
are illi reprasented in the beautiful stone.

The cutting and polishing of these great
-agates is a work of oxceeding difliculty.
Thirty-fivc days wero conmtiied iii sawing
across ona of tie stone logs. No steel in-
strumtenît caIi imake an impression, can ovei
scratch the polisied specimiens ou exhibi-
tioi. Diaiond-dust nld saws with dia-
iîond tceth alone will dut theni:

Of course inuci of the work iust be
done-on the spot. Hence a camp hiasbeen
set up in the Arizona wiideriness, in the
midst of desolation, and lera are sawn out
the blocks mid slabs ot agate, while the
wirkimen, fearfui of the treacherous
.paches, look caref ully to their Winchester
rifes, which arcrarely left out of reach.-
l'outh s Comupomoa.

• FIVE, STEPPING-STONES.
Probably a boy never hars of a success.

ful maim but tie thought thatflashes througi
his immnd ia, " Why cid he succeed? How
did ic begmu l' Ex-Mayor Adson, of New
York, says:

" The rules that I have followed all my
life, and .whici I regard as necessary ta
success in business, are:

Question Corner.-No. 7.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
23. 1luring yhose roign was the kingdon of Is-

raei dlvided and wlai, was thoe iiIiifiiiit ftt ase?
24. m10w nlani of the tribes rinaiuid failtful

ta tho house of David, and whoni did the others
inake ticir Izing ?

25. For Nlîîcl ef UicseLvei churchesin Asia:haid
God no word of condeinmation i

26. Give alist. of the places. in thieirorder. which
Paul visited in his lirst nîssionary jopîrny i

A KIND OFFER.

A gentleman iim Ontario, writes, wisbing
the Messenjer a wider circulation, and
rayimg for God's blessing upion it. He

asks if we know of any mission in any part

of the world that.does not get such a paper.
Ie would bO happy to forward the mooney

neicessary to send a fcw copies.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannotprocure the in:ernation-
aIl Post Office orders at their post-oflice
can get, instead, a Post Office order, pay-
able at Rouises Point,N. Y., which will

prevent îîuîch imconvemnience both to our-
selves and to subscribers.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The followimg are the NEw CLUB RATEs
for the MEssENGER, which are considerably

reduced :

1coly....................$ 0 30.
10 copies to one address..... 2 25
20 4 " 440
50 " . " ." 1050

100. .... 20 00

Sarmple package supplied free on applica-
tion JoHN DOUcALL & SON,

Publishers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESs, $3.00 ayear,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
81.00 a year, post-paid. JojiN DOUGALL
& SoN, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

TO THE.. DEAF.
A person cured of Deanimese and Noise ln the Head of.

23, car atau dng hy , Simple Remedy. VM Rend a de.
NI tOn 7f iM FREte tN anr vers0wh or ppiea 10
NIOHOLSON, 177 MacDougal etreet, New York.

MAMIF itwaly pirintedl on] 25 NFw
Foaor, HihDDE NAME CARS
and 32p. Book of Asent:s samp111les

sont put)Iiaid oter 2 epiiOlti% uiti) c., clinvmle, conn.

r 000,000 PEOPLE USE

DM.FERRY&C0,
re admitted tobo the

Lareseedsg en
J, I. ERRY*& O'S

IlUe id

SEED
ANNU A L

For 1888.
wilbo nIlled

F REE TO ALL
appliats, and

"e nso'as
ic°stomere w ti-
out. ordorinui it.

- Inv1aluabletO ili.
Evo.Vry porson M1111lg

Carden,FoidorFlower

SEEDS1" r
D. M. FERRY &CO.,Windsor,Ont.

T:

.GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
RE NORTHERN MEss ENGER is printed and pub

- ished every turtnight at Nos. 32t.aid 323 Sc. Jamtes
Inet. Moutreai, by Johmn Douigati & Soui, coit-
s ei John 'e ,path ouga f nMontremi, ad

mes Dyngan Dauga.loto New York.
* . .
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LES- Whn a mîjan or woman or cliild begins to
·lake a little strong drink, this skin beÏims
to grmyw,red. WVhenî people ara inithe habit
of gietting drunîk, thm skin-lining.becomnds
as red is hioid. tei il; becomeIs full of
soras, anid.as more and îmore strong drink
is taken the stoimach becouies streaked with
red anid brown blood anil sores. 'If L liad
a'lackboard and colorid crayon, I wouild
iake you a 'picture of what I have just

told yoti.
But not only does strong drink destroy

the stimach," but fron the very first it
keepIs tho stoimach froIn doimzg its work. It
will not lut the stoiaci digest tho fool,
and 'so give strelith: to the body. It
imakes the stoiacli keep the food s long
that it turns sur, and tiusdisasé, instead
of strength, is sent through every part of
the body.- Yoù/ 's Tempernce Banner.

"1. Close attenition to letails. Andthis
ieans somitiuines working nights, and dur-
inghi ours.usually. dovotäId to recreation.

'2. Keeping out of debt. Regulatiig
expCnses si- as to keep within your imcone,
and at all tiies to know just where you are
financially.

"3. The strictest integrity. It is rare
that a dishonast muan succeeds. He 'does
somîetimnes, but lot oftenî.

"4. Being temîîperate in habits.
"5. Nover gettingintoa lawsuit. Busi

noîss ught .tuibe conducteil in such a way
that there will be nîo necd of lawsuits, and
it is botter often-to suffer a wrong than go
into court about it."

TEMPERANCE A RITHMETIC.
• Plase work out this problei and think
itover :-

The value of te food products of our
country for a single year is about 9600,-
000,000;. the cost of all the clothing is
about 400,000,000; flic cost of iicoiolió
drinks about $1,484,000,000; how miuch
more does the liquor cost thian the food
and clothing i

I- PitussmiA an army of dogs is being
trained ! Tiny portfolios conîtaining miili-
tary orders are to bu tied around their
necks, -and ticy are trainmed, wlen tiese are
put on, to trot back to the main atmy as
fast as they cai. They are also traimid to
Iunt up w'ounded soliers, and those who
have lhst their way. Thinîk of beinîg able
tii teach logs to help lost people back info
tha right way, while sme boys aid girls
are at work tryinug to hell people intu wrong
w'ays .-- Pul.

iv. - -_ - ý CI%

NOJRTM[BN MESS[NG[R PBEM hlM LIST
vALt.Ar.y BOOKS ANT Lsms, Pni;

The M'essenger prcmiumn list for 1887-88
is an entirely iow one and lias been selected
with grealt car.

Road the following list of prizes offered
for the Nofr(Iîrin . ceer tiid sÉee hmw
anyone with very little eflfort can ,bcoumu
the owner of a nice.prizo.

To th'o porson sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS o0r 'v1 uNIiWAL, at

30 cents each wo will giv their choice of
alny 0110 of eiglt beautiful prizes, as fol-
lows

1. U,,c'bz Tom's CARNs.
2 BuiFoN's NATtRaL [ lisTOT.
3 FAiT IN TIIZ Ic.-The thrilling etory of Aretic ad.

ve"ture, )y R. M.r aliantyne
4 ILLUTRATI"I" NAT'oNA, I5ONOCINC DICTIOARY.
5. ASîv.PssSItA. lu.
6 À SILýVI<.-PLATiti) BOTTER Ký.Mrs.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
FIFTEEN R ENEwA .us at 30c cach îur workers

will-have their choica of tho folowji
1. A h5boîT OUTIIlS IETKE'NTii CîtsTUs.'-By the~

Itv. E. Il. l.oe.OPFAN']"n in urSuNrT tR.smcsr-B h

2. OrsiOA acIîrTss ss.n
3. Tus [HoM Ar Gaoon.
4. Bis Nue, h, General Lew Waiiace.
5. Trus impt' or DAr.

G. MIs SOIoMoxs.umI Lootssa ON.-By "Panar:

7. Tits POcat IuisUta.-y " Pansy
S. Tiiun PEoPYLE.--3y "Pansy
9. SIcuu, ASnIALS.-A iprge box of hrilliantl. color.

ed pIctures of ail oortaof aninialson strong pasteiiard.
10. A SiVSRL PLATI SUoAhîSuIIY.1 ANDi BUTTER K;N IF

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TWENTY RENEwAs AT 30c eacI:-

1. TOM BROWN AT Ruonv.-By Thomas Hughes.
2. nRAYTOs IIAL.-3r the author of "Little Katy

and Jolly Jiin."
3. Tnu Lasruiir.-1y Maria S. Commirs.
4. Tiiuz kiims Diar,.-A neat, stiff, cloth.covered

edition,witii red edge.

When working for prizes mark each let-
ter IN COMPETIiION so that it will be placcd
to your cretit.

Samople copies aid blAink forma supplied
01 application hy post card.

Renittances shoiuld bemade by registered
letter or money order and each iame with
P. . O. address and Province should bu writ-
ten very plaimly so as to avoid any mis-
take.

In selecting the prizo bu careful to ien-
tion correctly the one earned.

Addressall Cniuimcatiolis

Ivifdncss Office,
Montreal.

t'


